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THE UNI.
.- Tus CRiuRcu op SCOTLAND 1-N

TUE MARITiME PROVINCES.
The congregation of Salt Springs, by

a very large majority, resolved te defer
furtber consideration of the proposed
Uninia for the present.

Re"m-er's Hill, V'ape John, and River
John'lave given a vote unfavourable to
Union.

II.-PR£àDYTEFRIAN CRUR7iCH 0F TUE
LoWER PROVINCE.

(a) T'resbyteryý of Prince Edward
Island, unaninous in adopting Basis, and
in rcadiness to go forward to Union.

The congregations.whach have report-
cd favourably are Princetewn, Bedeque,
Cavendish, New London North, New
London South, Cove Head, Zion Church,
Charlottetown, W'est River and Brook-
field, Mount Stewart and West St.
Peter's, Murray Harbour-hl, and none

7gan;t.(b) Mirsanichi. The Presbytery un-
animons, and ail the congregations are
in favour of Union.

(c) St. John. The PrcSbytery un-
animous. The congregatieîaal reports
not generally received, but believed to
bers.eraliiif flot wholly, favourable.

(Fe ali. Tb resbytery un-
animous, and thes reports froas congrega-
tions not; yet tabulated, but so far as re-
cveived favourable.

(e) Lunenhitrgancd Yarmouth.* This
Presbytery adopted Basis and accom-
panyi;ng resolutions, exoept that on
"modles of -worship," which that Presby-

tery regards as indefinite and liable to
mrsconstruction. Congregational returne
flot yet rcceived..

(1) Tatamagouche. Whole suhject
to lic taken up by Presbytery ini gay,
when reports fromn corigregations wiIl be
on the table of Presbytery..

(g) Pictou. By Presbytery. Arti-
cle ?. Unanimous. H1. Passed. 111.
Unanimoius. IV. Passed.

Further consideration of subject te
corne up at next meeting, May I 2th,
with notice of mîotion te request Synod
to dclay for the present proceeding te
consuminate Union. 0f the congrega-
tions, Primitive Church bas reporied
against Union. The other two congre-

rations in New Glaseow with East
racE. River, and %loýpewe11 in fa

vour. But the congregational returnh
gcnerally have flot been published, se far
as we have seen.

(A) Truro Presbytery. Union Baie
and deliverances passed by a majority.
The congregation of Econooey reports
against Union. Tl'e returna generaily
from congregation8 not yet reported.

(i) Cape Breton. We have meen no
report fromn this Presbytery on the sub-
jeet.

(j) Richmond and Victoria. W.
have meen ne report.
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111. CANADA PRFSBYTFRIAN CHUucn1.
The Ileadship difficuslty prevents the

Presbytery ot'l>urliass &ouas agreeiag to
the Basis. Trhe votXe stood 9 against and
5 for. The congregations in the qanie
Presbytcry returned à, for and 3 agý,aiist.

THE REV. MR. KNIGHT AND THE OHURCH
0F SOOTLAND.

Our readers will resia.mber tisat ive
pubiished an excellent article in the
February nuniber ou this important
case. The foliowing was taken front the
Glasgow We/J-y Ilerald, as siaowing thse
position of the case as it now st.issds:

Ona Monday cvening a meeting of tihe
members and ad hcrents of S t. Enocls's con-
gregation was held, for the purpose of hear-
ing a statement, from, ise Rcv. Mr. Knight,
wbo, it ivili be recollcced, seceded frouas the
Free Churcli (f Scotiand in consequence of
the action taken against him by tise I>res-
bytery of Dundee.

Mr. Kasigis: made a long statement, in
the course of which lie said-1 bai-e pur-
posely abstiained from trying wo influence
you, the membeas of St. Enocla's congrega.
tion, in your decibion. In a matter so
solernn 1 have never argued the question of

î our duty witia you individualiy since we
left theFree Chtarci, in urder tisat 1 usiglat
leave everyone perfectly free to tise excrz. se
of au indepexident choîce. When 1 have
spoken of the suhject 1 have flot conceaied
my own convictions; bust 1 hare tricd
rather to ascertain your feelings tiian in-
fluence or bway theni w a decision. 1 anay
aay, as the result of ail] ryinquiries, tiaat 1
flnd the convictions entertained liv the con-
gregation to bc aimost univers.iliy the samne
as my own. Many wlio are eonvineed tisat
dais is thse besat step for us to pursuc are in
C iciple opposed te, Estabiished Churches.

'fre are soute inembers of this congrega-
tion Voluntares in principle, and tiscre are
others who aitogether adopt and maintain
tihe Established principie. 1 do the latter
myseif enphaticaiiy ; but thse question be-
fore you just now la not, Are Estabished
Churches tlie best that could be conceivcd?
but it is, What is the beat existing L'hurch
with which jou who left tise Free Churus
cars now conneet yourseives' I feel pe'-
suaded that, wlietber the days of Establisied
Churches are numbered or no:-whether
disestabliILiment cornes soon or late-the

'a artiular section of thse Church in Scot-
Ud cwhich is mos: worthy of thse support

of ail patriotie ansd Christian Scot-Tamen is
the Establishiment ; for in it sisere is a
greater rising tide of Charistian carnestnesq
and devotian, more casiaolicity, frecdom,
a-id peace than elbewhere, and, wisli tise
protections of tise liw, greater security for
justice. We have a Cissrcli botsnd by tlie
saine standards as those by wiîe we wcre
bo>und in the Free Ciaurcis, but we bave a
better securi y tlist justive ivili be done in
thc interpretasion of these sitandardls. 1
have caiied you together to tell you of mxy
owçn personai intenations, Inus flot to induce
or persuade joti to, foiiow une uniess you
concur in principle and in sympatby, fosr
notiaing, could lie more unîvorthy of jour
sunsaiter; jet, as we bave been? -ornradee
in adversity and united in past trial. 1 trust
we rnay be wedded together in the feilow-
slip of a united lite. . . . It bas beesa
mny happinese to preside over a congre-
gation %vhich usxiderstandg îvhat the duty
of a Christian nainister is as to bisj pubie
action, when once bis course of couidues
lias become clear to lais own inward eyc.
Wisi'e. ilicrefore, 1 cheerfullv Icit the Frce
Churcli, taking thecian-esof tise future, and
trusring to tbat Providence which, is ever
wiîli us to guide, I feed quite unequal tor
faa-e the responsibilities of ar. îsolated posi-
tion, unless driven into it lv tise refusai Ôf
tisai Chureli wiuls wlsici 1 seek to become
identified. 1 arn not too unreserved in now
teliing >-ou iliat 1 arn convinced that isola-
tion is bu 1 for myseif as well as for you. 1:
wouid be a position ot aloofness from brcth-
ren in ail the Cherches ; for whiie rnany of
tbemi bave assisted me as yet, 1 coulid hardily
ask or expeet tise continuance of this aid
were 1 to keep apart from cvery cxisting
Churcli in Scotland. I bave been entrcated
by rnany liretliren in the Cirdli which we
bave ail lit, by triends within it in "ha
town, and friendis at a distance, flot to re-
main out in the open, for your sakes and
for my own ; and 1 feel tisat 1 couid flot
carry on and carry out tise solerrn purpose
ofth:le Christian muinistrv in tiais comm unity
as an outsider. 1 ar nfot averse to tace the
diflicuities of an unknown position, or tise
contingencies of au untried one, so far as
mere personal labour is concerned, wcre 1
dasrinc:iy shut up to ik; but the hurden of
undivided rcsponsibii:y or a responsibility
siatd only by thie eiders and deacons of a
congregation, is vastly greriter tissu wlien
a Churcis takes tise additioual oversiglit and
protection of a congregation tbrougs thie
Preslitcrian forrn of governiment. More
than this, if we are to learu any leseon from
tise puat, 1 wish to repeat that 1 know tise
expeiece of these niovements away from
exiig Church feilowsaip within recent
years to have been bad for tise Christian
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Itlaclier as îwciI as for his eon2regatiuni.
'i'lley havei de% cli 1,cd and tîrcligtlienedi the
spirit ut bciii, tIîv av ue fu'tered a févi-
iîîg of attag(itiittii t(;Ile (turcites aarouîadl,
which hits hcen thce reverseofa enîîatttiîag or
gedityiîîg. 1i l sunte caases t tI li ahttOr ai* iy
rtistrainhttg rci toit, iasl lie tetcter ta carry
is -liberty ut pratîtiîceiia,~ " imita a lijense
ut mtaltemet ; anad holietis dritîed lurtiior

andi turtlier ;oNtiv trulli til.! suberties of
truth and the tuti ij-utîs of bis bretiren.
'Ilion, ab lu dte %Va:v in whilàiî and the lurne
ait wtîirtî, tis rebuiltiun uof mine coules lie-
fare yau, 1 tain lure flinit everv meniber
knuws tlaîat 1 cuuid nul, tir.., tako( the opinion

,)f the lnrg;o is tu mvy own course of'
action. I Witt tat duo aîîy atac the inljuticle

oft buiposinÏ dasi lie couid imia!rine I sihouîd
tirsi canbuit the cuuagregain ais to nhv pri-
vate dut.v in a niatier bu liorsonai and :su
graave. 1I bave and have lft every incitter
snd adherenî 1 îcrt*ecti- firce tu file exorcize
ut tan uîafleiabsod cituice ; aud a less libaerty
1 couil naît accept fur 1î~sof could nut
fo'ra momntt btouja tu inftluence anv onechy
etttreaty and persitaiuta in such a* niatter,
exceept in flic orî!itarv way in wtaich onc
ian îali oser loi-; îîtals atnd intentions ta

another ; and 1 iliiîk 1 ina- say tîiaa 1
knoîv the cangrega:ian tua weii ta suppase
ihey wouid itaîa;,itac amy athcer curbe of
actiun posýsible. - . 1 ow k-ave i tu vou
tu decitto as tu yuur paîli of dîaty, foullawùa-
the guidantce wtaich lc Faitier (à ail Liglîts
mas- vouiclsafe ; and (as I said %tha-n in
sintiàlar circatn>*.aaces I cailodl the congre-

gatian toa-ctiîer sud annount-tîl tu it my
resaintioa Io icave Ille Frc Chuivch) 1 wiii
undcr>taad andi recî(- yuur îtecîiuin, %iltat.
ever it niuav lbc, atnd the jîrivate action of
cvcry motuhobr, svhcthcr it coitteides or
diffrs frurn nay ovn ; anad if afly of vota
fei diat yuu caîîgt,î410 aiong wîttî me, tuait
vi Il naî, su fur as 1 asi eu:ucrtd, ititerrupt
in tile sliglîtebt dcgrc car fraetîdtv reatinru-
éhips. (Appia;tuts.)

At'tertiîeaariitî M'r. Knight's statenient,
thc cotîgregatiutî unataimiati.,v rcsoived ta
beîadinittcqi alung usul hirn ia the Estab-
li3hed (2hurch."

At a meeting of the i)undge Pre>lhyterv
of the Estalibtîed Ctîurch, ha'Id on Wcdà-
nesdiiy-Nir. Milne, I>uude,-, modcrator-
the apîplication (,f dJie lies. W.Ilianai Knight
"tau s daîîîîted tas s miti-iter cf the Church

of Scotland " wits consaderc's. lu a note
he had adîlresscd tao the Clerk, Mr. Kniighît
said -- ' 1 shlait gadly give ta the 1îrtetiy-
tery of I)aatdcc ail itnfurmation on fic
points mbw wshidi they may jauge it neme-
sary to inquire, and hope ta do so ta the
satisfaction of the Court." A deputation
of St. Enoch's cangregation attended and

OF SCoTLAND.

rou(i the resoutian adopite] nt flic anecîitig
tadi1 un Midiîy iiit, 2îaîiîrt)iii; ta5r.

Kaaîiia 's coui tit, aut flulinttiag il. Aftcr
theo iteiautata tiait beut imeard. Yotang,
.Nluii itietta, îîruposed flic fuihî,nitau.r motion

--Tht the- irebbvta-rv itaii tii ta be a
caa;e wtIil tails t'> tic di1 usi uinu tcrms
ut'tut- 9ti section afi' te Act ut .%Xsienltty
atittat ili adiaisiun ùt matiii itcr> antd liceti-
liâtes triai disatt iagi t s " ait pre-
scrites, tlimier set-t tt 9,i t liai ita cases ai
ap1pliatîion laur adutibbioti liua a viiunister
anîd lais cutagrcgstiutt j t h te 1reshv-
ters' suiitl

1 
traisanit tai Cla ttti. tats lttd

tacture tut-tai in recere t., sii h appîiatuiun
tg) î.'io Gotcral Assetaîtla. boit -tittaikeoi

stOpS sUt)4ei.i(teit to Ilte to.ltl'itcatia auJd
accutipanyittg doceumets, util iaey have

receiveit sutturiîy lat ttaca-ituns trum the
A.,oaaiiey tlacretattettt. 'ie lac ,I tters-,

ilacrotoro, 11.1viti. respect tu thic ternis ut'
the stattate, rosuive tu ttttîtsttîlit the aiDiphea-
liaot ut* Mr. Nuiglit andt tais cutagreg4tionti
lthe Goîorai Aseutl'of tia ('titurch, surn-
inoned ta ineot il Ei i tiaaga, uoa 21:ti May
1874 ; as, iauweu'er, lucre taa tie atiter
doueints ta, traînsmtit aiuutg wtth tîtose
t--atdere.t to-dlay, the 1rs ters, itîsiead of
clu.,in- the rocýord, contitnue lit utatil thteir
nexi oriîary maeetitng, thaï, tliare may be
att ajîpattuiiiy of ptîtaîg ait ans' ailditianal
duotcumets wtaictî h mas' le cuauuidered ad-
vibsiale ta transmuit ta lite ýSupreatie Eccles-
ixaîigesi Court."

After sume discuassion. 'Mr. Young :s
maotitn wtts unaaimiousIy ado jtd.

~tfidc
Impressions from Conversamione of

Y. M. C. Association at Halifax-
24th Aloril.

Titis was not the niglat of apening
titait tuok place atttlite latesî.4l.t% 1 reviows,
as ta wilai thte * Reporter" ut thae 2Ist

gve a uilacouit, tout ilwas the
evemîiaag- ut* the Coltave ï-aziune. antd bath
caiatatiuaityv and iiieiiiburs waurc weli re-
î,re.seiteti. Speaking '- id sigmg bath

<rouit. But uviat especiadiy iterested
tue ws bte last act ut* tlie drina, the

1, iclnq Io the caa u.e. ' Wu imatat gexplaiti
lit the debi. on the buiiîtlin-, atîatuuaed
ta SI17,000, whieli it was tliesired ta re-
duce by aile hallt anti $5.300 the 11ev.
G. MN. Grant said inu-n be saîtscribed
then anad tîmere. W'eil, liaî a collection
been taken after dit spavei'les wue over,

(Ëiuiitrl*buttb.
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or bad a sîlicri pt ion list been an nou nced,
good and wehl, but no--then anîd <isere
mrust tlue large meeting bie rensînded, and
donors coitribute of tise usmount whiat
eacic tan, heartîl>' and chieeri'uily. And
liow was <bis donc? First. Mr. Gracit
prepared lus asudiencce by parables drawn
frocs life of youth wrccked in ilalitlix,
from the wan< of a home sscch as the As-
sociation now affosds. Dîsbonesty liad
been acsjuired, ancd flot only tice young
Man lisisiseif, but the community bati. Tise
rnater came boume to ecd one <bus, bI
must give, and iîow nîuch wili it lie ?"
and <lien tice tliatckçgiving at the end
sanctifled ail, and nmade <bat praise f0-
God whirb o<berwise bad been vain-

glory.l Verily Hlifax people are a
libral people to lwnevolent objecte, no
denving <at-ail classes, and inembers
of St. Matthew's flot the lest, is my flmt
observat ion. 2nd. Ever>' sinister bas
lis gift, but tisat ot gettiîcg a promiscuous
meeting to give.on <lie spot is wlîat, per-
bape nsmt one in a bundred ordiccary
usiruiters. could attempi, or atteusptîng
succeed in; but <lais cs what Mr. Grant
carried. Veriiy he bas a power, and-
therei' he is callircg forth liberality, of
bis bearers. Srd. This liberalit>' is <lie
fruit of the Gospel receîvcd into <lie
bearts of Christian people. 1< is in vain
to sieny it. Hearing preachiig, andi at-
tending Sacraments, is weii, but <lus is
not <lie doing te wbiclî our Lord attaches
thie blesing. The lîcarer mn lie drawn,
and it is wlen be bonours Cod wit <lbis
substance <bat thie windows of Ileaven
will be opened, and a blessing poured
out. Gîve each according to bis ability,
acnd as the Lord bas prospered, is the
New Testament measure as well as
command. Throu-bou< our country, we
bave people wlio do give lîberahi>', bust
tben many sceni to count a cali for col-
lection an impertinence, and no part of
duty. Let tbem, read Ilmore blesssed to
give," &e., and leara wbatever lie the
scliece, <bey are to gim e as beartily as to
pray or praise. But <lien we bave soine
Who wihl give, but it is only [0 their Diwn,
their own Cburch, own part>'. That tue
sliouid lie rectîfled. Conflning gene-
rouity <e ope's own, degeneratesj sie sel-
fisbness and suflers ins coîcacquence. Next,
a good case was nmade out of one whio
owed te sustain Association, flot only a
bomne but bis Cliristianit>', and found net

mcrely friencis, but qsafety <licre. A few
stirriîcg apjceals were macle. A lady in
goizig homce lires ini the drain lier gold
loxket, in whieh was contained the %air
of a beiovedl rhus1 ; does suhe refuse to
stoop .lown anîd pick ti-occ the niud tlie
pretious relie ? and oh ! shouid rmý we
inuch mucre stoop to save frocs tise pit the
failen andI vile'. andi thotigb it cost sacri-
fiee. what is Ulsristianitv but sacrifice ?
Ail <lus was but paving thce ivay. The
speaker ths'n annouticcd tlhe deicit, and
that S54200 îsîust be subseribed on the
stpot. No weaithy subscrîptiocis were an-
nollncei as heading, the iist. Jt was
startes b>' tîose oiferîccg bîssidreds of
dollars, then fiftics, tison tens. So
many minuteq ivouli be given for tîceir
doing, so. lnstatttly S$5o0, $250, $200
was announceti ainid great appiause. The
biddîng was itifectiou;. Il10()" quite a1
number calleil out. More <han liall the
suin was by tbis timie subscribesi. But
<bis diii not satisfy the speaker. Now
fi(tics3 were called for froc» the ladies.
Here naines iii suick succession arose.
Miacisters, twtc of tlsen gave S100, and
several lesis. On the bail moved, tilt
more than thie ssii %vas subseribed amid
piaudits. andi <len the speaker told the
nheeting tlî:s the wealtby ciasis not repre-
sented ilicre <bat night would lie calied
upon for tlue resnainsng Si 1,000, and lie
would guiarantee its furtheoiiîing after
thie veTy lîiberal response of thie audience.
Then tîcat assesubly knelt ini prayer and
gave thanks- tu God who infuses benefi-
cenee ino tlie heart, and wlco had pro-
claimied it more blessedl to g-ive tban te
reccive. The mcect;ng disjxa-sed, and
every naui steicesi to go home with joy
on bis fasce, and bularity on bis counte-
nance. As for tlie writer, lie was aston-
isbed beyond ineasure. Hie bad read of
Wbîitfield, and of bis influence iii noving
Franklin to empty h1s potucets into the
plate, bart livre one speaker, after iso
muac> bad exhaustcd tbeir quiverf, quc-
ceeded in niaking an audience of sorne
hunuîreda give ii sunis froin $250 down
to $10 voltcntarfly froin ail parts of the
bouse, and kept up for more <ban an
bour ! 1< was inarvellous, and givcn "t0e
witbout a grudge. IlGive te bum that
asketli, and f roni hini that would borrow
turn not; away," is Christs direction.
Thereby> you are an invester in every
good cause, and a partaker of thie fruit
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'l'ben do you experience tihe luxury of
benevolence.
"Thse qusslisv o;f merev ks fot atrain'd;
ltdropssetI làal thse gentile rai troni lienvert,
UUon taieplaebencat1î : it is twice ble.%esI

la.leget1lli)ttýi gie.m ad hit that taikes
And rentemlier tire words of thse Lord

Jesus how lie said, I It is -.futre bicssed
to giie than to rteecive." Not iîundreds
of dollars, rensutuier, Cihristian readier,
but tihe muile. thse cup of coid water-
Mtarys ,,contr*iution-whiat ).OU can, oni>'as a debfor ivith a ciscerfitti ansd gratei
huart to tihe great Master and Saviour.
Amen. .

Bystematie Beneficence.

WVe have aiways believed in qysternatic
4rving; have aiways aîlvocateil it; and
if seessis to us tihe onlv just way of be-
stowing miels constributions. And yet it
is about thse last tratnsaction irt which
people getieraiiy uise systeni. Osse likus
f0 be mitesi into pity, tu ho touched
biy sonte sad littie stury; to have bais
heart stirred by a hiunlgrrv face; t-O sue
bare feet andi iniaéinu' their cold , to
look upon rags,. and conteniplate tiseir
insufficiency ;-teti it becoines such a
pleasure to give, such a dulighit f0 wipe
away tears, sucs a happiness t0 susother
shiverF, -uch a comtfatio to banish rag-
ah, t/as», it is su easy to gi ve, one fèuiS
so noble ira iiseWt it is thea that one
feels Ilf0 gîve is more bied titan to
ruceivu." One secs smiles cover wan
faces ; hears songs replace lamentations ;
knows that baire 2ufîboards arc now sup-
plied; thsat sseit. -rless ones have hoines
Fprovi(led ; that tires burn on hearths
long ignorant of asisàes-; a~nd one says.

44I diii ail thiis,"-not boastingly, but to
bimiseif---" 1 have brought about this
change, 1 have careti for thse widow and
the fatheriuss, bow Ulessedl it is to be abie
to givu r' And ail day long one bas sun-
shine in bis heart bucausu hie bas brotight
giadness to tire huarts of others, because
such good deedas have beun purformied.
IVe do not condemn those who thuiq bu-
stow their cbarity; we like to witne,
such benuvoient acts; tu, take thens as1
proofs that huarts arc stot ait bard; to

know <rom tisen that f'ront pitre sympa-
tity soine arc inîiced, f0 coutlut i ne
wliere ait occasion l'or ustiŽntat' t ais griving
woaiîi have bah no, eti'ect uponttheir
pocket-books. Yut, after al, we eannot
but deiart that tlii ks a verv qeifish
1 11.stMer Of doîîsg iYout-a very litty way
otiaringr for Goil 's pou)r, and a way flot
by aliv ilieais tihe stublest, or thse best.
We like dtis Cliri,,tikitity witiel causes
orle tu ft'eh titat (juil itot oniy owns ait
titat Une i!S, but: ail that one has or itope
to htave. A Chtistiaitîty wltich causes
one to feel tisat lie is >ossglît. Nvitis a price,
anti owes t0 Gotl a îlebt gef' grratitudle he
nt-ver can relia>. Utitlt!r such ait influ-
ence, it wiil isot be ncossary fùr one*s
feehsuge- f0 bc wvroughst upois in urder
tit.t sufl,-riiig mta> he ailayeti. aîd wasst
alleviateui : one wii tissa take a fairer
view of thse case, and realize tisat yener-
vziýe is not exactiv an appropriate word.
unuler svhich to cl;%ss tihe aîsutit lie sub-
scriht's tutvards tise ciidrcn ofis great-
est Benefisetor aid Creditor. Ife wiii
act ti, n simore frosa a sense of justice
titan firont impulse. lie will bu aîotious
to, do a;] tîsat hie can : hie willi not wait
for tise neely ones to conte to hin, hoe
%viilh isar God's IlInasinuci " ringing in
bii ears, and will do bis utntost to se.arch
ottt uveis the 1,ieast of these," in bis
great love for the M.%aster andi lais intense
desireo f0 do soînuthing for [fini. With
tise opportunity before one, aind ton-
vinci of one's duty in titis direction,
tire quetstion wouid be: IlIlosv muca oan
1 givu ? Wisat psroposrtions otsght 1 to
-et apart ? 'ro bu just in tiseseê aflairs,
I miust have soute sy.stetti-not isow Uifle,
but iîow ,»uc may 1 beýsto% ?" Titis
deiuieu, witb God',s guiia;nee one sitouhd.
fiîsd whîere it is ntost needesi, andî then
give if, isot as a great flivotîr. but in a
mîaniner tihe nuost htumblhe; nut as aluts

froma thte richai tafo tihe pour, Lut as a
litite sutifs towards a greai deht, fruits the
debtur himseif to, tise Creditur', chu-.
dren.

To sce Groi ini one.q fellows hscips one
to give msore fairhy. Onu iloes not weigh
Such consideratiotis as.:I Is f bis person
agrucabie to nîe-will hie sav 1 'tank
vota as hscartilv as soute othicr-wiii bu
appreciafe it o*r take it for granted ?"
One forgets wbetmer tise cantdidate bu
)rave or cowardiv, uncotîsplaining or

fretful ; whetber bue wilh make tiselbest
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possible use of it, or simply gratify the
smallvst of hie wants ; ail one secs is bis
dist'ess, andi ail one hears is: "1Ye have
dor.e it unto mc."

Don*t let the poor wait until the entd
of the )-car for their portion ; sbare it
witb thein wvcckly. It will serve to keep
them iii nind. It wiil giye you a chance
tc dis-.ribute your offerings more gener-
allv-to have a fund always rcadv fbr
soiie. needy subscription. You w111 be
surprised to find bow nîuch you can give
in this way, and wtith no lèar of going
beyond your means; for baving estima-
ted what you can afford, ani knowing
how ntucb of it bas been bestowed, it is
easy to ascertain at once what portion
renhains to be paid.

Wc have spoken of system, simply in
reference to our charitieq, but we think
it should apply to, church contributions
as weli. - ''lie Lord loveth a etherful
givcr," and nothing tends so mucb to-
wards the making of one as this very
systent which we înost carnestly advo-

The "lGreek Church."

ln connection with the recent marniage
of the Duke of Edinburgh, the"I Greck
Church," according to the rites of whicli
the ceremony was first performed, lias
often been mentioned.

The following from an English paper
shows soute of the peculiarittes of that
church :

That Church mnay be said to be
"High," using the word in the uniler-

stood sense as it is applied to ecclesias-
ticai nmatters. Our lligh Cburch men
take the Latin Cburch as their model of
what is the hei lit of perfcction in doc-
trine and rituai; but it niay be said that
there is a higher yet-a sort of third
hbeaven to those who sé.k such points,
where everytbing ecclesiacticaI is carried
to a stili greater extreme-and that is
the Greek Church. In the matter of
divorce, Higb Cburchmen set their faces
aternIy againt it; in tans they follow the
teaching of the Latins-but the Churcli
of Romue bas on rare occasions given iLs
sanction to the separation of a man ftrom
hie wife. In the Greek Chureh a divorce
is neyer permitted. Even a siecond
marriage is lot approved of, and is only
ailowed on condition oif penance; should

any one marry a tîtirti tite, the penancc
is increased; anI sbould any one think
of taking to hittîselt'a wife for the fourth
tinte, it ie consi<lered qo atiocious that
the Churcbà kîtows no mortification of
the body wivbic could ate ibr it. Tilte
rule in the atatter ot divorce pute, an
Englisli Protestant husband naarrying a
menther of the Greek communion in a
peý-uIifr position ln relation to bis wife.
ithe niarriage in such a case is sure to

bu a double cerenony : the one in the
English Protestanlt 1briii binds the bus-
band, and that in the ltussian-Greek
firmi binmiing the wifi-. As we have
Divorce Courts, sijould tbe busband, as
a Protestant, ever sue for a separation
fromn bis witè, and bc tiueuesaful, lie wiil
be a free man, andi could marry agýain.
The wife in titis case, front the ioctrines
of bier own Cburcb, cannot get this
liberty; ber position wouid be that of a
divorced wonîan wbo stili belonged to a
busband. These wurds are ot course a
contradiction ini terms ; but tbey have
to be used to express the peculiarly
anomalous position wbicli would bu the
result. In the Rtimian-Greek Cburch
there are two orders of clergy. One is
monastic, and tbe otber secular. The
nionasties are celibates; wbile with the
Scular clergy it is flot a permission-
they are bound by the rule P$ the Cburch
-to marry,.but only once ini their lives;
a second marriage is not aliowed te
them : bience "as precious as a priest's
wife " bas becoine a proverb in tbtir
country, expressive of the value of anv-
tbing that cannot be rcplaced. Every
rank in the Clturch is open to both tites
orders, the monks genvraily getting the
iion's share oft tbe bigber functions. But
tbey cannot perform the rigbt of mar-
riage; that bas always to be celebrated
by one of thte secular clergy. The tbree-
fld division upon wbmch the Temple
and the Tabernacle was arranged is

freserved; and thte rood-sreen of the
.latin Cburcb becomes witlt the Greek

a solid walI through wbich the eve can-
not Penetrate. This partition s; called
the Ikona.iias, from the ikons, or picture
of saints with which it is covered. There
are three doors in it,the centre one having
double folding doors, which are cailed
the,, Royal Gates." They are oermed
of open.work, witli pictures, but there iis
a curtain behind which represents thme
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VeiV" In the Latin Church and the
H ligh" Cliurclies tiiere is a sort of

tradition tlant the chancel iB flot a place
for woinen to enter, but wiîla tlaeaa the
tradition is flot strictly actcd uI)of. Jilere
again the Greek Church lias an inflex-
ible rule tiant no woinan can go witlain
the ikona;ttz.-Suiiday Tarnex.

For Eiders.

4"One winter day, wheiî the responsi-
bility of prepariiag sermons for iii> ton-
,gregationm was pressing leavily! upon me.
1 received a letter tkýoni the iiiiibister of
a churcli in the counîtry urging me to
corne andl laelp laina in a protracted mecet-

inîg I said 1.0 niy-selt, It is imipossible.'
and was about to write so ini reply, wlien
îuymodekler caiiie in. I shlowedi hua
the letter. Ife rt'ai it with ioisteneul
eyes, and said at once,' I think that ire
ought to go. We iliust lacil> tiese tiéeble
churches. IVe niaust show thae bretlaren
in the liard field îlaat wu care fbr thaai,.
You get some sermiione readyv. 1 will go
anid launt up a supîaly ti.r our pulpit
next Sabbatli, arrange iii)y business for
ton days abead, and Lie at your hîouse
with îny hiorse anad buggy early to-
niorrow mniorîingi-.' Ofecourse 1 asýseiited.
How could 1 liesitate wh2ni lie su promapt-
ly assunied ail tic respoaasibility Y Next
4iay, suda were Iniaùna roadus twenty-
two years agro, we toiled tlîrouglh the
aaaud uttl iicarly dai k to accoiinplisli a
journey of twenty uiles. W'e tkuund a
wlîole coaniiunity i'eady to hear the
gospel. Fur teai aavs we lield three
hmeetinigs a-41ay. and visiîcd frouai hise
to bouse. Our eIder gave Iinscît' wliolly
to thae work. He liait great tact and
power in the prayer-sîîeet'ng-, and iii the
inquiry-meetimîg. lie coulti approach
persots who rejielleil the iiisters. Tiae
go.xl lie accotiip!islied wili be known
oialy tai eternity. 1 do not. now rteaîaeiin-
ber thîe reults in figures ut thar pro-
tracteil ineeting, but if îaîade a feeble
cituren stroîag. Whaen we %vent there, a
liandful ot Presbvteriîs inet in a hired
rooxa. Next var they had a liandsoiae
church and a; large cuîitrrgation. bo
mîucli for a eity eider~s iiîte-et in the
country claurches! 1 trust thant thie
mnandle of Samuel M1errili lias fisîlen on
înanv of lais successors iin the eldership
in the city, churclies of lnihiana. -
Amrericaté, Clecrgymnan.

Vrtbterg _inutes.
minutes of Picton Presbytery.

MEETING AT EARLTOWN.

At Earlrown, and in the Claureh there,
1 itIa Mardli. 1874. whiili place andî time
the Pictou Prcsbytery met aecuriling to
appointineît, for visitation otf t1ii, and
asioeiated congrregationq of Wecst Branch,
River John, and the Falls, repres-enta-
tives froîn both of whlich wa're prescrit;
and w". eonstituteal by tie Rev. J. W.
Fraser, Modlerator, pro lenm. with wbhom
were prescut, Revçds. R. MeCtitin and
Jas- MeColi; and Dnncaîi McBean,
Eider.

Ina the ab-ience of thie stateul clerk, the
Rev. Mr. McCunn was appuinted to act
pro lem.

Tite 11ev. Wi'n. Grant of the Sister
Claurcb b.'ing present, was invited to sit
anîd deliberate with thc Presbytery.

A'ter a suitable discoaise 1w tie Rev.
J. W. Fraqer, tic examination of tlie
congregatioa was proeeiled witlî. The
uîsual questions of thae firmîîla arranged
by a coiîittee of Synod for the pur-
poze, were pi.. f0 Minister, EIdersi, and
Triistee!,, to whieh satisfactory answers,
with a fi!w exceptions, ivere rcturned.
Thae nuiiîber of Records taken was very
qmall, anal the ainouait of tie several
Synoilical collections flot at ail in pro-
portion to the nianbers anal ahdlity of
the people; witla tlicse exceptions, it
appea1red that rnatters were very satis-
factory, anal tlaat the minister is receivinc
iuclî co-operation anal encouragement

in bis work.
Tite examination hein,, cnnclîaded, the

Rcv. Mr. MeCunn brieflv altrtes'cd the
people on the suhject eftheli Witdowa'
anal Orphanq' S(-eie. Reinarksh)aving
been also anade by othear menibers vire-
sent, arraaagements were mnade for t .. 11g
up contrihutions ina the several Sections.
Thiis coacluded fltite nes and the
sea1erunt wvas ec-xtal wita f lac benedic-
taon. (signe 1)

R. MNcCu.,ç, C!erk, pro lem.

The University o? Edlinburgh w.ants
S500,000 fur ianprove:nents to enable
her to keeli up with the tintae.
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Resignation of the Rev. George J.
Caie, of St Stephena, Bt John.

At a nicetin<r of tbe Presbytery of' St.
John, heuld in 1Pre(lQricton, tliîe Rev. Geo.
J. Caie stated tbat, owing to the state of
his beah, ani feeling that the clîniate
oi thîs country wvas too trying fur lin,
hie liad, witlî ;nuclu reluctance, and after
serious consideration, flt constrainied to

resign bis echarge ais miîîistcr of Saint
Stepghienis Clîuircb, in the city of' Saint
John. lI'lie Presbvtcry., after expressing
their deep regret tbat Mr. Caie slîould
bave felt it nuees.gary to witbdra'v train
the scene of bis pre.sent labours, accepted
bis resigiation, anîd appointed a Coin-
mîittee tu prepare a mnute expressive of
tbeir fi-eling ini tie prospect of beinio
separated J'rom one wboni tbey eisteeneti
so higlîly as a Brother and fclIow-la-
bourer.

The Presbytery clesire to record tbeir
deep regret that the Rev. Ueo. J. Caie,
on accounit of failing liealh; bas tekt it
necessary to withdraw from a field of
labour in which bhe bas been so signally
useful, and, by the blcssing of God, s0
eminently successf*ul.

It is more than nine years ago, tlîat
Mr. Caie, ininiediately ailier obtaiîuingy
license as a preaclier, was appointed by
the Colonial Coniinuittee of thlic Utîral
Asseîubly of the Church of Sctland, Io
labour as a aîissionary ivitluin the bounde
of the Presbytery of' Saint Johin. WVlien
hoe entered upon lus labours in Portland,
a suburb of' Saint Johnt, tbere was neitlier
a congregration nor a place of worsliip in
wbicli lie could cail together those wlio
chose to hîcar bim; but by diligent visit-
ing f rom lîouse to liouse in tlie District,
ho soon gatliered a good congregation,
who, for some years, met regularly for
public ivorsbip in a pliblic Hall. Tliere
also lic formîed a large Sunday Sclîool,
and graîlîeîed arouiîd bini a staff cfeff-
cieîît teacliers.

In due course, liy cnlisting thie co-ope-
ration of a nuinber of liberal and wcaltlîy
friends, lie succecded in erecting a very
bandsome and conîmodious Chîurcb, in
whicb lie lias, since its erectioti, be-en
rainistcring with much acceptance to an

attacher) and constantly-incrcasing con-
gregation.

'I' ie Sunulay Sebool also i- largcly at-
tended, wcll suppliedl with a library, and
instructed by nulîlerous anid excellent
teacliers.

As a ininister, 1%1r. Caie's2 labours bave
been ahundant. îlot only in the piulpit.
but f rom lîouse to liouse; and the Pres-
bytery lias every reason to believe tlirt
tiiere is flot one connected witlî bis flock
wlio is flot deeply grieved at bis reinoval.

Mr. Caie's lItbours were not confined
to wvhat ina' be called strictly iininisterial
duty; lie took a deep aflterect, and an
active part ini every henevolent and
charitable Institution. One in particu-
lar-tie lnciîistrial Selinol for orphans
ani <lestitute boys-cîiefly owed to hin
its origin anI sucess.

As a preacher, Mr. Caie was lîigluly
acceptable, flot only to bis own people,
but whenever lie was called upoii for oc-
easioial services, wliîle lus gentlemanly
and enraing niann crs in socicty ren-
dered Ibim acct-ptable to ail clamses of
Society.

As a rnember of Church Courts, M~r.
Caie was extremely useful. The clear
conceptions that hie forined, on ail sub-
jeetsq, and the tbree and readiners with
wbich be expressed bis views, were rnuch

appreciatedl by bis brethren. In every
cpaeity Mr. Caie leaves a blank bclîind
in tla wiII flot be easily sîîpplied.
In taking leave of himi, the Presbytery

desire to express tlieir earn; st hope for
bis coînfort and welftre, wvherever, in
the cours(- of Providence, bis lot niay be
orderedi, wvitl the prayer tliat bis health
inay be restoreil, and that lie niay yet be
long .spared to labour in his Master's
vinoeyard.

Nova Bootta.

IVe are informred that the East Braneh
section of the WV. B. & E. B. Cotigrega-
tion bas not liad tbe Union question sub-
initted to the people, and tlierelore that
part of the congregation cannot as yet
lie said to lhave voted iagaiist the miatter.

Mit. AYSADRCÂAiFioN, brother
of the respecteul Convoiter of' our Home
Mission Board, liaving .conu pletedl bis
studies in Qiîeen's College, Kingston, is
about to bc Liceiised. fie is expeeted
to visit his friends in the Maritime Pro-
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vinces in the courqe of the cnsuing itum-
mer. Let soine of our vacancies be on
the alert. A ainanimous call and a salary
suflicient f0, pruvido . coifur table food
and clothing-waicl ineane, of course, a
aalary conailerabl%, larger tlîan tho@e
generally griven-tiaigbt prove cflicacious
ira retaining hiim ina Our illidst.

MR. L. GoitD)oN-, in his enthasiasin for
Gaclie and G.aelic speaking peuple dur-
ing the past wiîafer, opetacal a Gaelic
Clans for aalults on Stinday afternoons an
St. Andrew's Cliurela. Nýo sooner was
it begun than large nuanhers otf both
sexes joineil it. liut owing to the fact
of ifs meeting at a tinme wlîen it was
impossible to pioviale a aapar@ate class
room, thec Sunday Sebool meeting at the
samne hour, it waq tlaotighf advisable to
remove to. St. M.ittbiew's, where the
work of tlic cLss was carried on during
the winter. At flic enad of the College
Session, lMr. Gordon avas fortunafe in
securing tîme services of a substitutp for
the sumier months ; and the meir ber-s
of the elass took the opportunity,, ut the
time of the change, t o present 14r. Gor-
don with a purse of nioney aaadl a very
kind address.

Mr. Gordon also, in conneetioa with
MIr. J. McLeaaa, est ablished in Chalaners'
Free) Claurela, a Gaclit l'rayer Mteet-
ing, wbichi coitinues f0 lie largely at-
tended. Gaelic-speakiaig pecople eomning
to Halifax 1fina the coulntry sbould avail
tlaem-elves of*tltese pri vileges-flie ug
especîally are coraaally invif cd.

MR. GEORGEF MuRnAT, a Pictonian'
lias noav fimisheal lis vourse of stuidv for
tbe mini-try, in tlae University of Glas-
gow, annaive anticipafe lais return at an
early date to labour in lais native land.
Mr'. MAatrray, it will lic rcaneanbered, was
a D)alhousie Student, aaid only we nt to
Scotland to conifflete lais course. llow-
ever, hie a'eanaiai a suffacent lengtb of
time t0 take a full course iii Arts, witb
flae exception of' one class, andl also a
full course in Tlacology.. We liope f0
sec bina in the course uft' le Present Year
with ail lais stores of' learaaang and bis
burdens of botnours.

In the Presbytery of (;lnsgow fiacre is
a Bursary of i$50 for tlae stuclent wlao
passes the best Exatiaination in each uf
the tbrce years of stualy. Mr. Murray'
carried fIais off last Nov ember. Amia in

competition for the Cook anal MacFar
lane I>rize, lie anal another matamaltut were
eqatal, andl so liail anutlier $,52 addedl to,
bis finanace.

SAL.T SPmamxoS.-On ftac ceaalitag Of
thec 6tla ulrimio, a aleputatiun of flae y-oaang
laudies of Salt eîrag on.greg:ration ,t0o2
tbc Manîse by - surp)ris.e,"t and, in the
naine andl belialf of' flae ladies of' tbe
congregation. prescnted f lair pastor, tbc
Rev. Wv. Meil wiiti a vcry laand-
sonie pulpir gowia anal casmsocek, muid Mrs.
M,%eMillaii, wiflî a prarse ut' sovercimas,
togetlaer witlî a very' ga'atifying address,
as a tolcen oft flair gootl will, amîid appre-
ciaf ion of their effortq f0. promote the
interests of tlae coaagregration. Oaa the
t'olloting day, at the animual aaaceting ot'
tlic congregation, six weeks leave' of
absence was unanmnously vu:ed tu Mr.
MeMillan.

In addition f0 flac above' public marks
of considerate kindness, M rs. andl Mr'.
MeM!,Nillan gratefully acknowlealge kind-
nesses froua individual mcaaabers of' the
congregration, andl have inucla cause t0
feel thlat tîjeir Il lnes bave fàiîen tu them
in pleasant places." We hope and pray
tlaat puastor andl people may sec inuch,
fruit of flae Spirit in tlacir aailst, and
tlaat; the corals f lat binal trem fogether
May be strengfbened yet more andl more.

New Brunswick.

MATA PEDIA.-,rbe minister of Camp-
beltomi, N. B., bias secuirea, flarougla 1>rin-
capal Saioagrass of Queeaa's (3ullege,
KLiigarton, tlae services ot*Mr. L-in-,, a first
year's Divii ty Stuiaent, for Malta;pedlia
aual tlac une of Railway on fo tlac Forks,
wlacre a large- force is 110w engag-eal con-
structing fIit. Iiifeacoloaiial 1tail way. Thie
people utf Mafapealia pay £%r. Linig $200
for the summamer, wita boardl anda travel-
i ig expenseq froan anal baek f0 Kingston,
anal also on bis field of labour.

Sr. SrEPHFa&s-, Sr. IJoii-.-We re-
gret to stafe that fiailing bealth ani
othaur tlaings have co'aabined to show it
fo be thîe duts'.of tlac Rev. Geo. J. Caie
to resigri lais chiar;-,( of fiais iov large
andl flourislaing congregaf ion. Afrer the
lapse of' 9 ycars ot patient, fatiflafial andl
persevcring labour, tbe congregat mon is
one o: thle largcst and anost floùrslàiaîg in
the Maritime Provinces. Analwhaatfver
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it is it o%-es to fthe Lessing 'if Gud on
the labours of Mr. Caie. "le ransse to
the counstry andl entered upon lsis work
with niiser Cliurdai isor congre:ration,
and now lie r-<-.igns leaviisg a Cliairt-la
free of tieht wrurtii over S30,v00, anda a
cong«re.rafion wliadi filis it in everv Pa1rt.
li n't tliterelart. le a courte ut* grati-
tude to Al cosicerneil flat the past lii.-
tory of tise charge bas lx-est so crowned
willa sutex-., hi spaks n-el! alsao for flie
fut urc--wt-il for flie congregaf ion if thisc
mnaiîttaii the zeal iiifuscd iilito tses L'v
their fis-t iîîîni;tt r, wt Hl aiso for the min-
aster if at jolea.-e Gud fo rtstore lais
strentt, Ixecause, we fa-el consinlert f bat
whereaver lais loit aiy uc ca-st, in the pro-
videnct. ut (auj, wilis lieaIth and etrengths,
Le bas no cause to drspair of succet-,-

Wc niay sute further, *liat the res--
nation ut MJr. Caie as iii no way tise re-
suit of iisaffecuion. %V.en it vas
rumoured that lie was succditating, the
movemaesit, dqsutation aier dcîislittion
of the cusigregation waited upon basas
with sueli teiiiti.aig otters as tuase of

augnieiitatict. uf -.Iipend, aoi oflerç of
iLs-ce or six maondes as Lolidas-vc
belicre ilsat a vliole year:s holiday was
offered: thm-a tbings bowing tht rpirst
in whicis the congregation duait towards
their nsinil.tr. ien visat of thse spsirit
iii whivli tise 1ev. 'Mr. Caie tentid Isi s

-smiai? W.as lie tli.-touragtail ? No,
for bis sucrexe wvas marked. lie mnade
a con-regafion. Wiîia bis surce-s lie
Lad evei y rieason ti lie satistiral. WIvi
Le comifîrtablc ? l1u. -,alar)- was god,
ansd osili- Ia!tt ycar if wàsç iinvreased. <?f
c-ourse il orets ,èaiet 1dim. On titis pnt
we have tic rigiat eitiier f0 a-k qluet-iuts
or ta, exisect zesas flies-dore ai- '-Insjlv
tura awav front i. WVLat, tben, vas fiat
msotive v4iaiis inçluc-i ,ue-h a -ucteial
minits- of flie CisurrIs fis saek a chasnge ?
W~e lx-iaeve il was cliaety, if not si v

on acrosait of faiiing andi delicate li-aiiil.
Ili$ L>eisa sas, a chang'e to a vcbnsaie

wbich is formier vieami psu-!aci -5f
able to luis ceîti:astions, bc-aine a uiss.
In the tlatige. we lisiri flae 1.&" of a
talentîsi asul îs-gc-t< nainiîstter :lait we
give liuas t-a ta-.ige ii- Clusrx-ii, fs-ami

wbons w,. liat- rtu-t -uit-si Co nias>alls 1I1,
and we gi e Iiai witiust a grssaige. Aiay
the L.ordl ilsn. We wieia alumne aih
tbinge isat lie nisy itrçowr and bic ina
heakth, tien as bis -oul pruspereih. Asîd

ire fed tçieiireil fîmat lie wiii es-r rememn-
ber wifia kincliv flsî thse Cisurc iii
iwi-icls lie l:ahissedI, anal tise ei-ircga-
tion ini wisichi fais- the frit tiiane lie braki
tise bread of life to tihe peuople.

Ontario and Quebec.

Tie Rev. G~. T. Swai Isis iscen ap-
pointes! sîissionarv ly tlae Coblonial Coin-

mattec to tisc ",; iiod, assai is exqsetcd to
arrive shorfin. Thea 1k-v. T. G. Sniils

vas int-odlurei, afier bis induetion tu
bis neir charge. lIvý Prsincipal Sssodg1raaa.
Afie- flae close of a .gernion iposi fthc
Sîewas-asiipot"the isinirsfry of tise Church.
lie s-vferrad to Mr-. Siasith'-s I;lsisriesas andi

suc-eu iiinsetry i n the hast. in antici-
rsataoss of tise future suca-a--csq of lais new
charge of St- Analrews,. Kisigston. lis
St- Ass-Irewls. Ottawa, tIse 1k-v. I>anitei

GoaossCissiscl, during tise vear ending
Mas-ch. 1874, 49 fanailiVs ivere aiied to
thse Ruil, and 1') vert s-cssiavcl. Ise--
are nov 254 t issilies4 Lxsiaies 46 adherente
.n c-onnCctiosi wit h tise cotig-regation.
On thec Commiiunions Roli are 372-added

drigtise rt-ar. 68'. 1 here are two
bSin#Iav Scîsools susrtiîsg tino orphans
in Indlia. lrayes- meeta-ing flassasishe'.
andi each fansiv f akes a &eopy of tise
I>re.r1s$erian. 1k-I)t on fiscnewnChus-ch,
5,500o. Are tiare ntot 2ip gentlemnen
iso twill gina- 8 100 cadis. aîid 50 who

u-oulal gmte S10 u cad and the dclii
wossld lx! a fhn. langf tise pa.4t?

St. Andr-w-v. Tomni. Tise Rev. i).
J. Macalunneli is-fs)t- in>saffivi-nfî)ev ne-
ecmisiiNlat ion ! O>ne ot the- lx-st sigis of
the tiîns Thv assat, ritiies busiî an-
niher Ciauris, or î-nlas-ge the one they
liave. 0f ise pa-a-fi-ratlîla osf tiscie tan
caurs-es of acins tise Chiursh it-4lt iust
hei tise jule-at t. Cnisinanirant.s
312. inc-s asé- djîring tise vear, 37-20fl<
Saînalan Sq-iol si-Isolas- anal 24- tencisers.

'i lie; Kirk--,u*w.iaîn 'esnt~recoin-
snîd tisai tise *s-nla roîtaineai in the

lr-cfarv l1w, as fas- as possNile. caisserveai.
anad kIti!sn lae aalltissistcrval, tint isa
ps-snafe pla-a--. ur linivatuiry. laut ina fisc
Plaire of wasr-lsi1s, assai in tlie face ni the
cain-rcgatiaaîs." 'lie wickîr Praver
Metiîsg ba- lxcera it-1l tsar tise sisassi ptrt-
in prsnate hausses!; anal isa' arrangement
lias be!' fassiîsî tas lring tIse inenîbers et
the~ rongt-gat ion i ntas classer contact tisan
when tht meetings wce hel in the'
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Chnrech, and h-as been specially prized
by tise aged and infirm. Slaouldn't we
bave sucb meetings for prayer in private
bou."s in addition to the tungregational
Frayer ýe-i«

In Stratford M,%r. Wilkinis' congoega-
f ion celebrated the first anaaaversary ut'
tlae naiaaster's induction with greateui-
thaaeiasaa. 1>aeseatations to efficient of-
fice-bearers am welI as: te uinait(r-5 seeti
to be beroming qiaite iasliona1ale in old
Canada. Let :hie spirit as well as prac-
tare increase and go on.

KNox. Churcla, Toronto, (Canada
Presbvteraan) las 750 Communicant.
Sum raifed I.ast year for Congregational
purposes, $12,342, aaad fur ail purpises,
$14,405. Il1inister's Stipend, S4,OUO.

Eakine Claurch, also Canada Ps-es-
byterian--raised la-. vear the suas of
S$23,1 23.

Scotland.
The many friends of the Rev. Allan

Pollok wiîl be glad to lkart Jiat he bas
already seeured au imIsjornt appoint-
muent iii thse Parisis of (xovan, near (ta-
gow. lit has entered upon the poo&es-
sien of the Mlançe, and we huile to hear
Ahortly of bis hein«g the nainistcr of this
the wcalthiesi l>amis u Scotlaaad. Wel
does lac deserve it. If thse Colonial
Comaaittee wuuld use ilieir influence to
secure apyaointments for thse succe.çaful
Colonial ministcrs ois thtir return to
Scotland. we are per«uauled that young
uaen would amore rcadily.ck the Colo-
nial field whercin to begin tiatir carly
labours. ]Ur. Pollok's rare talents, hlih
sçcholazralaip andl exrcutive ability, coude
hian to thse firat rank cf Scouisis clergy-
mena.

ST.- mARY's CHURCN, PAUTICK.-
Thse Anusual Report of this congregation
for 1873 as before u. Ourrraders know
that tii is tise cosagregation to which the
Rev. Chiarles Ml. Grant, fcranerly cf St.
Andrew'a, Il Jifax, now msinitet. Miec
succum ci er. Grant:q labours--lut the
factç of thse Re-port tell.

As to the Report itseîf, kt is-what Re-
ports -o.-&uldom arc,-iatertesting. It la
thrown into an original shape, ansd as well
arrasged, and et 'braces ail thse ordinary
work of the cona'regaiion witbcut geUaing
lntodiorean confsinaathe autempi.

There is a bead under wlaiehs ecd par-
ticialar ib naturally brouglit, and alcd
particular is fi>und under the proper

Ms-r. Grant haq a noble fielal for work,
anal lae is doing lais work nobly. We
svieh laisu suetasî in lais Mier's work,
eveia bey ond lais Iai-,lae.st anticipations.

%VU now give ',%Ir. Grant anal lais Re-
Port an opporturnity to speak for ther
selves in the followin-, fw and figguroe*.
The Sesion, including. of course, thse
aniaster, aauisibers 12 - M1ianagers 12,
cf whomn ses-en arc Elderç. Soane
îlaink: that EIders ou-lit tact to
be MIaitiagem The jac-ople of St.
Mary's tb!iak dilTerently, and diey are
riqkit. The Sunalay School Report tg
,«iven ars part of thse Con_-mregational Re-
pocrt, anal a valaaable addition it is te any
Congregational Iti.port. Tmere is a1çe a
"Lahies* Clotlaing and Benevolent So-

city," bv which a good work as being
d one.

Thse nuinher of families on the miniî-
ters' visitin- bo,)k la 460>, andi, like moet
otiier congregataons, at sueras tIsat some
of ilium entertaita strange notions cf
Claurcis connections. IlSortie," says the
Report. -6 whose chief bond is a supersti
tious desire te obtaas baptisan for ilseir
chilaîren; and more wlîuse attendance
ai the Claurcla is thse exception rather
flaa tic rule. Regardiaag ouaselves as
an orqsLniaxaiesn, tlacse are, cf course, cie-
ments of weakncss, not cf strciag8là; but
regaraling thse congregation as properly
a iisionaryq centire and poêrer, thry con-
atitute a part cf tic material on which
we are &called to aci."

A littie furilser on thse Report as
" A regards thse citases composi ng these

460 famile, it muai be rememllered ta
whiLst wc have a material l-ackbonc cf
wealth, ycî St. AMarys L% rsscntially a
wurkingr man% congregation. INore tisai
two-thirlsa of the wholc consist cf "Iwork-
inq msen " anal Useir famille% in the
stncttest seas'c cf the tenus. This f act
ought not 10 bc fixgoiten when our con-
tributions for tihe year are being con-
sidcred."

The Communion Roll numburi 4-60,
showing a gain during tise vear cf 1410.
Coîlzciecl foar thse '-khtnmes--Endowment
£13 los; Ealucation, £4; Homne MW-
sion,£18; ladia Missioa,£81 lis 4d;
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Jewisb Mission, £5 2s; Colonial £9 10s.
More is expected next year.

In Record circulation the incease is
marvellous; froni 30 (opies tak*aa lacreto-
fore, there arc now in circulation ncarly
300. The minimum shouiti be 460--one
for each famiiv.

The financi.4l statement is eqnally satis-
factory. A&fter paving ministeers stil)en(
of S2,300 and oth;er expense.q, amount-
ing to S3.925, a balance on haud appears
amounting to $200.

lVehcartilv concratulate ail concerned
on the succe&s whielà has attended tiais
Churda during the present short incurn-
bency. We are lileased itih ail wc have
learned from the Report; but let it bc
renenmbered tbat thlose wlao do weli one
year, can always do better the ncxf.

Exrtract of letter from Rev. Mr.
*mcWiUliar.

Te 11ev. Mr. McIWiliiam vrites to a
friend as kiollowq:

Last mail brought me tlhe tidingF of
Mr. Stewarts death, at St. Pcter's Roaui.
1 believe of late hie beaita bas been very
mnucb inipaired, and bis intellect a good
deal affccted. Yet if is comforting f0
know that lie was tenderly cared for b),
tltose among -whomn be labuured. If there
is one excellence more than another dis-

tigibing colonist!', and esperially those
on St. Peter's Road, if is their Warin
sympathy and kindness of laeart to those
wbo tomne to labour amongst them. The
recollection of this,% amidst the iight ani
shade of my eiglit years of colonial life, is
one of the green spots, and they are many.
on wbich my mimd oflen dwclis. Short
as is the tinte since 1 lcft., the changes
that bave taken place are indecd neifber
fcw nr small. Amidst thent al, how-
ever, 1 can sec from the Record titat
subqtantial progress is the law.

The Union question, after long delavs.
is, it appears, now in a fair way of being

wisiaed f0 haave seen if sooner accont-
piisbcd, but aller ail it is better f0 grow
jte if than to force it on, and the ad-
vantages resçulting wiii be so greai
that it is wortb waiting for. A good

Diviniity Ilall wili Le the first frt:*t, and
titis is now indispensable to the Iperma-
nence and progress of the Claurcia. The
Claurelà at home, rather flae Colonial
Coininittee, noir feei and acknoiedge
tbis more titan ever. I renuemather well
wvien thte union of our two S> notis was
effiected, and wlaen our firt Foreign
.%issionary came forward witla' làivere ani
1, -end nie." The cireumistances and the
feelings awakcnetl then are stili lresh in
iny uaand te tie mnautest deuail, anal 1
only wisla 1 could Le present andl share
in the joy and thle bless,,ing of thse larger
anal g-rander uinion. Tberc irilI, no
doubt, Le fora wlaile naucb that ivilI tend
t0 keep in a measure many inilividual
menibers of fthc two branches apart, e. g.,
the diflerences in their education, habits
of thought and sucla like, but these will
gradually meit away, and tise eifect
tapon thec whole body will Le as life from
the dead. It will produce in flicir eccle-
siastical world wlaat the Dominion bas
donc in tbcir political.

1 regret t0 seu from flie Record fliat
Mir. (ioolwill's letters do not bear se
cbeering an aspect as miglat Le desired.
But tbe commencement of -;ucli a work is
tbe niglit of foul, and mnust precdo flhc
dawning of the day.

Convocation of Daliionste CoUfl.

The Convocation of Dalhsousie took
Place ini Argyle 1h11, Ilalifa%, on Fri-
day, April -24. There was a large atten-
dance uf.çpeçlatorq, anti botb Profeýssors
andl Students lookcd as if fliey wcre wcll
able for their work pbysically as wcli as
intellectualiv. At the Medical Convo-
cation bcld the prcvious evening, tbe
followin-gnfleinen received tbe da1 loma
of 3.1).: D>onald Campbell, FAw. Moore,
and Donald Chisbolm. W. Il. Mluir,
thougla he passd ail bas examinations,
nof being quite 21 years of age, could not
receive lais diploana tiil aller bis twanfy-
first birtb day.

In the Faculty of Arts, examinations
were passed successfully l>y the following

*gentlemen :

JETIIICS AND POLITICAL ECO.%OKY.

Fourth year:-Class 1. James C.
*Ilerdmnan. Clas IL D. Spales Fraser.
James 'N. Oxley, Waltcr D~U1, Donaldi

1McGregor, Donald AMcLeodl. Clai 111.
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William C. Ilerdman, Beveridge Mc-
Elinon.

LATIN.

Fourth i/ear :-(Final examination for
degree of B. A.) Clasa 1. None. Class
2. James C. Ilerdman, D. S. Fraser.
Class 3. W. C. Herdnian, Dan. lic-
Gregor, Donald MeLceod, W. S. Douil.

Tlaird year:-Class 1. George Me-
Millan, W. B. Ross. Claffs 2."J. T.
Boss. Class 3. James Fitzpatrick, L.
Il. Jordan, Isaac MeDonail, Alexander
McLeod.

Second year :-Class 1. P. H. Bell,
J. W. MIcLeod, James McG. Stewart.
Class 2. Wi~n. Brownrizg. Clana 3.
D. Martin, B. McKittrick,F. . O'Brien,
John Munro, Alex. MeILean, ichmond
Logan, James A. McLean, J. S. M.iorton,
Jas. Smith, J. N. Shannon, G. H. Fulton.

First year :-Class 1. James McLean.
CIass 2. John H. Sinclair, Harry Mc-
Cully, John Waddell, Colin Pîtljlado, G.
A. Laird, Robert E. Chambers. Class
3. H. H1. Hamilton, Williami Miller,
John McD. Scott, S. T. McCurdy, S.
McKniglit, James McKenzie, WVilliam
Mason,WV. R. Grant, Anderson Rogers.

GREEK.

Fourlt year:-Class 1. J. C. Hlerd-
mnan.

TAird.vear:-Class 1. W. B. Ross,
G. McMiIlan. Class 2. James Fitz-
patrick. Clasa 3. Alex. McLeod, John

T.Ross, L H. Jordan.
Second year :-J. W. McLeod, F. H.

Bell. Class 2. Jas. McGà Stewart, W.
Brownrigg. Class 3. B. McKittrick,
F. W. O'Brien, Alex MeLean, D. Mar-
tin, R. Logan, J. N. Shannon, J. Smith,
J. A.AMeLean, J. Munro, G. H. Fulton,
J. S. Morton.

Firçi .Vear:-Class 1. J. MýNeLean, J.
Waddell. Clama 2. J. H. Sinclair, H.
McCully, Colin PitbladoS. T. McCurdy,
G. A. LIvrd. Cls 3. IV. R Grant,
H1. Il. Hamilton, Wmn. Miller, R. E.
Chanmbers, J. McD. Scott, S. %IcKnighti
R. D. Ross, A. Rogers, WiVn. Mason, J.
McKenzie.

NATURAL UI1STORY.

TAird yer:C317u1. None. Claie
2. None Cas3. James Fitzpatrickr,
William B. Romi. Louis I. Jordan. A.
Gunu, Isaac McI>owell, Geo. McMillan,

Alex. MclNeeod, John T. Ros, Beveridge
MeElnîon.

Pourtlî ijear :-Class f. Daniel S.
Fraser. Class 2. William C. Herd-
muan. Clasi 3. Daniel McGregor, D.
MeLeod, Walter S. Douil.

MATHEMATICS.

Second year :-Class 1. John W.
MNcLeod, James M. Stewart. Class 2.
Donald C. Martin. Class 3. George
H. Fulton, William H. Brownrigg,
Burgess McKittrick, Francis A. Bell,
James A. McLean, George L. Gordon,
Fred. WV. Arcbibald, John Munro, Fred.
WV. O'Brien, AIex. McLean, James W.
Smith.

First year :-Cass 1. James eLan
John M. Scott, Robert E. Chamîbers,
William S. Wliittear. Class 2. Iloward
Hamilton. John Il. Sinclair, George A.
Laird, John WVaddlell. Harry MeCully.
Class 3. Stanley T. MtcCurdy, William
R. Grant, James McKenzie, Colin Fit-
blado, Anderson Rogers, William A.
Mason, William Miller.

METAPIIYSICS AND ESTRETICS.

Third Vear:-Cla&q 1. William Rose,
George M11cMillan, Louis H. Jordan,

Jae itzpatrick. Cla". 2. John T.
Boes, Isaac McDowaIl, Aiex. MIcLebd,
Archibald Gunn.

LOGIC AND PSYCHROLOGT.

Class 1. Francis Hl. Bell, James M.
Stewart. W. H. Brownri,rn, John W.
McLeod. C.Lass 2. James WI. Smith, D.
C. Martin, Burgess McKittrick, Rich-
mondl Logan, Murdoch Chisholm, J. S.
Morton. Class.l. F. W. Arehibald, John
Munro, Gi. H. Fulton, James A. ]McLean,
James N. Shannon, Alez. MeLean, F.
WV. O'Brien.

CHEMISTRY (srsxnt).

Tl ird year:-Class 2. Isaae McblDowall,
C(IRMJSTRY (JUtNIORt).

Seirond year:-Cass 1. James McG.
Stewart, Ckeorge Lawson Gordon. Clam.
2. John W. McLeod, W. H. Brownri&g.
B. 'MclKittrick. Class 3. D. C. M1artan,
Richmond Logan, G. H. Fulton, James
A. Mcel.ean, Alez.-nder MeLean, Fred-
crick (YBrien, James N. Shannon, J. S.
Morton, John Munro, F. W. Archibald,
James W. Smith.
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Class 1. D. S. Fraser, D. Mceod-
Class 2. James M. Oxley, Walter S.
DoulI. Class 3. D. MeGregor, W. C*
HerSdman.

11HFTORIr-
Class 1. J. Il. Sinclair, Jas.,NMeLean,

W. A..LMason, A. Rogers. Class 2. John
Waddell, ilarry McCullv, Robert E.
Chambers. Class3. Wi. Grant, Il. Il.
Hlamilton, S. G. Kerr, George Laird,
Samuel J. Macknighit, Stanley T. Me-
Ciircly, James MtcKenzie. Win. MUcG.
Mliller, Colin Pitbiadlo, I. D. Roas, John
MceD. Scott, John Smith.

MO0DERN LANGUAGES.

Fren ch, Fourth year:-Cl.cs 1. James
efcD. Oxley, James llcrulnien. Class 2.
Dan. S. Fraser, Walter S. I>ouîll. Chas
3. Dcnald 31cLeod, Daniel iMcGregor,
W. C. Ilerdman.

T7urd year:-Class 1. Geo. bleMillaît,
L. Jordan. Cîsas2. Alexandler MvcLeod.*
Cla.fs 3. Iaaac 31cDowall, W. B. Ros,
Archibald Gunn, James Fitzpatrick,
Johin T. Rosa.

Cla.<sic.q, (Four:4h year) :-James C.
Heriman. (Thirdyenr) :-st. George
McMillan and W. B. Pe*-eqtial.-
(Second ypar) :-Ist. John W. bicLeod;
end. Francis H. Bell. (Firsi 3ear):
lst. James M4. ]NcLean.

CLASS PRIZES EN MATHFMATICS.

Naturai Phiio.%ophy, (Fouruh year):
D. StUes Frasier.

Maiheaiics, (Second year l-eSt
(The St. Andre!v*s Prize),J.W c
Leod; 2nd. Jamnes MI. Stewart. (]Eu-si
year) :-st James McLean; 2nd. John
Scott.

EIhics, (Fuurh yjcar) :-James C.
Igerdmnan.

M*etaphysics, (Third year) :-W. B.
Ross.

Loqic and Psychology, (Second year):
-Francis Il. Bell.

C/eemuxlry, (Third yeor) :-baac Mc-
Dowaîl. (Second year) :--James 1McG.
Stewart-

Ifistorýi,(Faurh year :)-D. S. Fraser.
Rheloric, (FOvrf ycar) :-JoLn H1.

Sinclair.
Frenrch, (Fourth .'ear) :-James McD.

Oxley. (Third year) :-George blc-
M1illan.

The folloving special Prizes vere then
pre-ented:

"lThe Elocution Prize" of T wenty
Dollars, annually given by the Hon'ble.
Sir W. Young, ami which the Principal
announced Lad been gained tItis year by
Riclînaond Logan.

IlThe Colonel Laurie Prize," $20, for
the best cssay on "-Publie Roadg in
Nova Scotia," gained by Arclid. Gunn.

First Altinini Prize, Thirty Dollars,
gained by James McLcan.

Second Alumni 1>rize of Twenty Dol-
la"s. gained by John Il. Sinclair.

TIhe Principal then presented the
Wavcrley Pnize, Sixty Dollars, for
Mathematies, to James Fitzpatrick.

The North British Society Bursary,
competed fur at the end of the second
vear, was awarded to James; MclG.
Stewart-

An interesting feature of this Convo-
cation, Pliowingc among other things the
fact that the Collcge of Dalhousie is ac-
cornplishing itv purpose and taking its

po tion, was the graduation of Mlr. J. G.
sitGregor, whose naine appearedl so pro-

mînently on the prize Eist of former
v~ears lis Thesis bore marks of talent,
fim, the fact of its bcing publishied by
the Royal Society as having added im-
portant re-sults to the experimental
science of the day. The men make the
University, flot tite University thje men.
Students of Dalhmousie, the honour and
success ofyvour Alm~a Mater is largely in
your own bsnd-s. Make lier kuova to
the literary world.

Persona.
The Rev. David 'Mitchell, tqinister of

Canai St. Churcli, New York, who visit-
cd Halifax and St. John last winter,
and made so favourable an imprs-..'ion in
bath places, and vas called4 to C-%lvin
Church, St. John, liaq been elect-e
M.%oderaitor of the New York Presbytcry
by acclamation. b1r. Mitchell is a min-
ister of the Claureh of Scotlanîl who
vent to New York a few years ago a
stranger to ail, and hoe has now the bonor
of presiding over the deliberations of a
Preâbytery of 186 menibers, -he largest,
Presbytcrv ini the worlil, and incluiling
such faunous naines as Shedd, Hlitchcock,
Sebaif, Adlams, Hall, Crosby, l'rime,
&c., &c. WVe;give this piece ofneya, for
flota few ofour ministers in Canada
vere acquainted with Mr. Mi1tchell in bis
College days, and wili be glad to bear of
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lthe Isonours that are comingr tbick upon
iisti.

Ile writes as foiio'vs upon tise b>ook
entitied- l'IlE loit EsJJIY'f Fit 1AN CilURCH
THIROUGIIOUT THE WoR1.1s. (Mr. W.
G. Pender, Agrent--su4-e iast Recipid).

W'e have receîved a volume with tise
above caption froin lise publisiers,
Messrs. Lent & Co., New York. Tise
titie is CItuugIt of* it.14if tu eousînand a
large sale for tihe work. IVe have lii ler-
to bepn aessstoniced to speak of* the Pres-
Ibyteriani Csurcit asQ confined to the psar-
ticular ioealitv wvlere we reit.e, but wc
are tasugit hy titis book to look at tise
I>re-sbyîeriaîst' Isurds tlsrourhsout the
world as one-isot as marsy fragmients
tbat have tf coisesinn-but as a grand
relillious systenà ýh«at einbraces the earîh,
and wlose source we ususî trace to
Apostolic tintes. Tihe Etilior lias given
a niuniber of iiner-esting, sketches of tise
Presbyterian Ciurchu ini ail the countries
of the worid-dfescribing graplsicaUly the
suiTerissgs ni' martyr«, tIse ,i-,aitie wvoxk
(of the Iteformcir-i, tIie pure and fervid
teaching of tise fatlhers., and the noble
eonflicîs if* the Cistrch with ail lier eue-
inies. A just and giotving tribute lu tise
Prcsbyterian Cisurcises in Canada wil
be fouilà in the cisaîserlseadled "-Skêîeiss
of later Preslsyterian History in Anier:-
ca," for which ive ieý-iie to express our

aeil tlsks. A large po)rtion of' the
;Iok is takeni Up witls valuabie papers
on tIhe re'unioss of tise irs e'a
Chureltes Jf tise United States, fr;Osu the
liens of sucs distinguied autisor as Dr.
Sanel 'Miller, Dr. J. F. Stearns, Dr.
WV B. Sprague, lDr. Z. XI. liumphrey,

D)r. William Adams. Dr. M. W. Jacobus,
lDr. P. IL FowIer, Dr. John Hall, Dr.
Flinwood, anti tIse Lditor, Rev. G. S.
Pluulsey. A very attractive f'eature of
tbis work is ils illtiktraltionge. W1e have
i scantiful port rails of sssany dislinguisied
sons of tise Clitrcit, and valuabie en-
gravsrsgs of 1)'iilttligg that are of hi"toric
isitereseta.-zpertaiisig 10 Presbyîerianiqni.
Aitomether it i.' a liais(isoine ani attrac-
tive volume, wvsaisl we wvosld be glad to
s-ec iii every l>reslsyterian honte on tîsis
Contincut.

PETErF'S PENcF..-Tlie rsnm t be for-
wai'tl t l ls lolîniess tIse Popte titis
vejir from the girls of Great liritain and
Ireiand ainounts to $lSOOO0.

WE take the following, froin a West-
ersi newspaper. It relers4 10 thse work
being done bY tise Rev. .J. Rt. Thoinipson,
forineriy of' lticssond anti N. %V. Armi.
lile is hearding tise Lion in bis tien-
Imsfstlity where il is:

A very large congrt'gation attended
the Presbyteis si Cisttrli ia>t evening,
anti li!stetsed 10 Mr'. l'sspio' third
lecture (ts tise iile. Snltjeet, Il The
Ilarsssony of tihe Wur of G;od." After
explaissîng that titi-, ls.rnsioiy dues flot
prevent soute parts t1roii abrogating
othes,, assd tîsat laws anti cotssîssand of
oniy a temnporary anti local aîtîsiicationt
wert not, isitendedtl be universal and
iîenîettual, the preacitsr %wetit on lu,
illu:trate bsis snii msgiii- by slseeifyingc the
civil, crsssitai ami, cerenssînial code of
the Jews. Tisee v.&ses wlisn the
nation for wichi tisey were frauned
c.tine tu an cend. Bat tise principies of
God's laws are etersial and cais neyer
chang-e. Christ tasse, miot 10 destroy
tise law, but to ftilfil it. 'rie doctrines
of lte Bible, concernitsg tise fill and
restoratios ut' mian, andi ot' Jesovas the
great objets of divine adioration, as well
as ail tise records assd facts front the
creation tu tie rsisrrctitbi, of' our Lord,
anti tise orgrastiza-ion of lthe primitive
Chu: cis, are isarîssotsious tisoucglit
iltar in mini tisat tisere is tnu stibjeet
upon whicb msent are su likeiyt' 1 dis-
agree as religion, andi tliat tise Bible was
writte by ail sorts ansI conditions of
men, froin tise Ling on Isis titrosse, to, te
humsble antidesîs tax-g.,atherer-
prophets, pue'ts, isi-tosi'ius mniicians,
soutiers, prie-ts, coslis sse qiolars
as weli as unlearse-l ant it"nrasst f'tslser-
men-nen ocnvurait raiiks of so-

ciey-rpreentitsz al îlssesof civiliza-
lion anti mosdes of' tiu.!lt .thsï; i con-
siens ofntore titan sixiv trei'ss wiritten
by be.tween lisirty avîil fitrty dsflrent
contributors, s'sar.îtedi frotit L'ch other
hy somne sixtecu c'nun and. vou have
tise eleitents andi vonîlitiosîs out of
whieh tise writers of the Bible have
wrougst; tise io.t perfect lsaruuony.
You have in ail ts a very msirace-a
phenotuenon wiuicis cannot, lie cxplaned
upon any otiser ds~thsi ian that re-
ferres iol in the' text, -' hou' men of
Gosi spakze am it'i' ivere nioved by the
hloiy Ghost." Tise ait.we is a very
'unef synopsis of* a discourse which
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occupied some t'orty minutes in delivery,
and received nrarked attention froin the
intelligi-nt audience. Sulbject announe-
ed for the ncxt lecture of the course,
"1The fulfiluient of' Seripture Irrophe>-)."

The Reformed Bpiscopal Church.

The increasing attention wlrich is bc-
ngdrawn towards this innivennrnt in

Qttawa, and elsewhiere warrants us in
presentingr teo ur readers a brief and
cumprehrnîsive statement uf*th re leading
features wbich characterise thrat body.
Its founders: Binhop Curnurnîrins ut' New
York, and llisbup Clrnney uf' Chricago,
are well known to the Epricopal Church
of wbich tlrey were pronrnline!nt iembers,
as men of lcarnning, piet andl zeal. In
consequence of the innovations upun tlie
Book of Common 1Praye*r, ami the abuse
of the general principles tirerein laid
down, which they dlaimi have been com-
mitted by the Ritualists, annd contrary
to the original intentions of' its coin-
pliers, have expunged certain parts of
tbat volume whicr appear to offer any
encouragement for such practices. Act-
ing upon this belief, tlrev secedlei fromn
the Episeopal Chrurch and inaugurated
a "I&Reforin Episcopal Clrnurch."" Their
Deelaration uof Prineiples, asq enibodied
in its Constitutions and Canons, are brief
and easily understoo. 1 st. Its ielief in
the IIoly Scriptures- of' the Old and
New Testaments as the Word uof God.
Its aceeptance uof the "1A postle's
Creed ;" of the Sacrainncnts of Baptismr,
and the Lord's Stapper, and Utne tbirty-
nine articles of religion, as being sub-
stantially trne doctrines_ uof grace. 2nd.
Its recognition ut' the Episcopacy as an
evidentt and desirable fbrmn of' church
polit),; but not as a divine riglat. 3rd.
Tfhe retarnning the Book of tDComnin
Prayer as revrnsed in Ai). 1 -d85, as bcing
rmrost conducive te edification. 4th. Its
condemnnation and rejectiont of the fol-
lowing doctrines as being cuntrary to
God's Word:- Tiat tile Clrurch of
Christ exists unly in une t'ormi of ecclesi-
astical poàity. That Chfrristian ininisters
are "1priests " iii anotirer sense than
that in which ail be-lievers are a"I prie.qt-
hood ;" That the Lord'sTal>le is an altar
où which the oblation of' the 1o1v and
Blood of Christ is offred anew to the
Father; That the P'res-ence of Christ in
the Lord's Supper is a presence ini the

élernnents ut' Bread and IVine; That
Regeneration is i nseparably cornnected
with Bap)timu. These prinneples were
explained in a long lecture by Dr.
Gallagher at Ottawa, wlrere tlrney were
lavourablv receiv cd, and the revised
doctrines accepted 1rny a certain inumber
uof inembers uof tire Eti-lisia Chnrrch. The
formation ut' a new body was organized,
and we have just learned that a church
will at once be built, placeil in chrarLye of
the 11ev. Jolinson 'MeCornnae ut' Ken-
tucky. The Reforxned Episcopal Clrurch
is rncreasing r:rn1 idly, threre are already
flffy cooninunicantî aninon- tîre rnniber.
The clrurch at 'Moncton is also doingr
well, andi we slrould inot be sutrprised if
the moveinent receives nrnuch support
froni disaffeeted inembe,--rs of iiie Clrurch
of' England in Canada.-Sundai, Timex.

Election of aMinister of the Church
of Bcotland by Ballot

Possession ut' power to ignore iise and
'wont, and to adopt systems t liat are sup-
posed teube more in aecordance with thie
"s.pirit of' the age, is generally- tboiglit
to be characteristic of people ut' gentns
ani courage. That power is po-ýssed
in large measure by trne Peuple of' Pais-
ley, who s2ldom lnek tîre courage of
their opi nions, political or religious ; and
they do not ot'ten miss an opportunnty of'
showving threir deterinination to get the
fullest possible benefit out ut' any- systeni
sanctionedl hy Act ot' Parliaunent. 'The
use of the ballot is imiperative in the
eleetion of iueinuber.4 ut' i>rlianrnent, Town
Coun'ils, and School lioardlsnrnand the
inemibers uof the Middle Parish Church,
Paisley, believe that threre. is. nu i nsuler-
able ol)jectïon to its permissive enrnp oy-
ment in those churchres whose inenibers
bave the !ibertv of cho"ing their ovçn
ministers. Thyv hrave cornrragously put
their opinion into practicv. Their for-
mier paLstor, the 11ev. Mr. D)uncan, having
been translated to a irst charge in
Montro!;e, trne Middle Parish Clrurch
was preachenl vacant on Srnrnday last by
the licv. Johin Martin of the hirili Chnnrrch,
wbo intininatenl frorn trne pulpit that a
meeting ut' the congreeation woMrnrn be.
hreld on Tuesdary evening to elt'ct a
minister by ballot. The Rev. «MNr. Dodds
ut' the Abbey Chrurcb, wlro offieiated in
the Middle in the afternoon, refirnsed to
give notice of this mueeting, believing
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tîtat tlie election of a nîinister by ballot
was ant innovation not recognizcd by the
Churcb Courts. lie wvcnt so far, iaow-
ever, as to ask thac oflre«atiofl (o wait
and hear an intiniaon. Mr. Dodds
having, ret ircd, the session clerk rejîeated
lte âtinotitienîcnett wlî,clî Mr. MUartin
had inade in the forenoota. 'l'îlie numi-
lier of canidacltes- heard by the congrega-
lion liai been reducet 1 a leet oft we,
the Rî'v. D)avid W.11>on, Leith ; andi the
Rev. Jantes 1"orfar, Molrrieston, Stirling-
sbire ; the l'uriner of wvboin was eleetedl
by ballot, at tlie meeting on Tuesdai'.
If MUr. D)odds bilievtý tat the use of
the ballot wvas ait innovation unsanc-
tioned, and nult likely tu be sanutioncd,
by the Cittrela Courts, lie waaq per-
haips justilied in lbaving as little as
possible to dIo vith flic affair. But lie
miglit have had less 10 do with it ; for
thie diflerence beîween M1r. Martin's
direct aitnounceiinent of flic meeting,
and is own request flir the congrega-
lion 1u wait to Lear flie announcentent
made, is tiot ver>' wide. lie would not
do flie decil lingelt, but he tolil the
congregatton to wail angd sec soiniebodl'
eLse do*it. 'lo cleet a ninister by ballit
is, of course, an innovation ; but il is an
exteeilin-,ly sliglit one, anda il is etitirely
in harmiony wiîh thie spirit of tLe (laureL,
wlaoge ainiu and end is to conducl ils
business Ibv iteans whicla are mnosl likely
to conàduce tb ieace and order. The
re;iroits wlnch indueed the leg-islature
10 irtrotnce flie ballot inb political and
mnuniciplta eleetions seci au favour its
adoption iii ecclesiastical elections. Wc
have offly 10 coi are the mioral tone of
the rccenît polit ical eh'cbions tbrougliout
the couuntry, witb tbose couducled under
the ouI sybtean, tb vindicabe thie eanploy-
ment of 11w ballot in every case in wbich
prty andI lersonal passions are likely 10
Leroused. It woultl, perlaaps, be 'too

tatueli tu %ay tîtat thec eclesiastical use
of flite ballot would prevent the scandai
of disputed.setîlteents. But remeniber-
ing te bitternesîs of feeling wbiciî is
soînc't imne provoket dun ng the selertion
of at)nistxers, il is by no ineans unlikelv
thal the' sccrecy secntred by the ballot
may do soute gtto in keeping down or
preenting- Unciirist ianà asperi ties. If
bra bry as nol an incident of' clerical

elections, an elemient of genîle intimida-
tion can bardly be said to bc absent

froin them. A good deal of canvass,,ing is
practised wbcun a Ruinister is to be elt"et-
cd; and canvassing, as cverybody knows,
inay lie miade to as-sumie almiost auy furia
or ineaning. If' Ie ballot bias ail but ex-
tinguislied the brutal savagery which
used tu disgracc bte liolitie'al polling-
bootb, ils el'ect in tbe Cbiureh Uta> be
to promnole peace, b>' taking froin eccle-
siasticai agents ani wvire-îaullers their
deadlit'st weapbons. 'ilte iinentbers of
the Middle Clhureli of' Paisley' do not
tbink tbat îbcy have donc a wrong îhing
in adopting wbat to titem secaned the
bt'st inetbotl of eicctingr a ininister. Tbey
cite the aulbority of' ttoi r recent special
Act in justification of their conîluet. But
the innovation is îo sliglt, the evil so
invisible, anthîe gan50 distinet, that
we can bardly imagine the Cburch
Courts wiIl anake aniy fuss about the
inalter.

Manitoba Mission.

IVe bespeak attention 10 flice following
zircular front the Convener, and which,
we presumàe. is alreLdy in the hands of
Kirk acssionis:

The timne appointed by the Synod of
the Cburch of' Scotiarid ini Canada for
te collection oit beltaîf of the Manitoba
Mtisgion is lthe first Lord's l)ay in May.
The Coinaniittx-c earatcstly hope that the
Congrnegalions witicl have nul yet con-
tribuled wiil take ailvaulage of titis day
fior xuaiing the collection. Twcenty-six
Congrregatiomis have sent contributions
sincc last nteelîug of Synodl, and the
'freasurer bas tit, bet'n enabicd f0 pa>'
lte salaries of our Missionaries up 10
February last; but the Treasury is now
near>' enaty~, aut a large aittount wiiI
bu requirt'd t0 cover the expeaises of the
currenl year.

Twvo nten of ability and cnergy are in
the field. P'rofe-;.or Hart continues his
labours in flie Mantitoba Collcge, and
rendiers ialuable service in flic way of
giving supply to varions Mission Stations.
lut accorntce ivitia the instructions of
file Syniod, the Coutntietce, aftcr itearing
te report of Mnl. Carmicbaci and the
Convener as to lte religious wants of

M itbagreed 10 senti. withtout dtclay,
a second Misýsionarj'. Tite 11ev. WV. C.
Clarke ivas accordingly apjmointcd in
October lasI, ami 1procccdud in the 1beffin-
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nin of Deîeîuber to Manîitoba. Mr.
Cli1arke rniiistered to the NVinnipeg con-
gregation fiir several weeks with niuch,
acceptance, arni, b>' latest adb.ices, was
labouring at Lowver Fort Garry.

In view ot the certainty of' a greatly
increascîl Ilow of' population into Mani-
toba during the coiniîi- season, bothl
front otht.r parts of Canada and the
Ulnited States, our Chutrelh should put
forth, if possible, greater efrorts te meet
the spiritual needs otf the settiers, ivbo
must be, for sonte tinte to corne, larrely
dependent oit outside aid t'ur the support
of religions or<tinantees.

The autoîiit, requiiredl for calaries is at
present 82,200 ppr.'tniu in, tlîat is, nearly
one-fourth of time anmuît raiscd for the
Sustentation Funil. It is, therefore,
8uggeeted that. wliile special circuni-
stances înîîst be taken into accounit, each
Cong-regation sliould aii at ra;sing for
thisMission at least oinî:f'ourth, of the
amount at/ouled Io il fer the Sustenitation
Fund. Some, of vour'«'. can do much
more than titis. Ouly */fi/ty Congrega-
tions contrihuted last yc'ar. 'ihe Coin-
rnittee hope ta lîcar titis year front a
goodly nuîîîber of the rcîuîaining sixty or
geuenly.

Congregational Treasurers will confer
a favouýr by remîitting as <'arly in Mlay as
possible, tqo that receipt, niay be cm-
braced in the stateis..nt laid before the
Synod. The Trvasurer is George H.
Wilson, Bank of Nlontrtal, Toronto.

D>. J. 31ACDOYKELL,
Convener.

Our readcrs wilI sec hý the abatte that
the Canada Clînreli is in earneçt about
the North West. Now thiat we are one
Dominion, why do tee îlot enter with
them ?

Turt Very Rce'. Principal Tulloch of
the Univ'ers'ity of' St. Andirew.-, Scot-
land, is on a t'vo motilis' tour to the
United States. IVe hope that he will
make a tour of the «,a;rititne Provinces
--sboîîld lie do se, we promnise bim a
bearty we!conie._,

We liear there is somne hopp thbat
lmesrs. Meodyv andl Sziike(y may be in-
duced te proloîîg their sma«y iii Scotland,
and ta traverse tie whole land. We
are 1'ery sure they will be hcartily wel-
comed everywbere.

PreasbytelHan Confederation in
India.

QOnt of bte Missionary Couîfereîwe
lield at Allalîabad, India, in 1872, bas
sprung «a mnoveunent lfor tic abuve pur-
pose. The tollowiîîg list shmows the
Preshyteriati force of liîlia

1.Clîîîrch of Sc'oland-
14 Chaplains.

7 Europ.mn Nlissionarieg
7 Native Nii-4îîtarieq

10 Clia lains and bliiiisters ini
Ce v un............38

2. Free Uhurch of' Sottand-
2 1>acsors of' Eurîîpeau coIIgre-

17 E.uropcan blissionaries.
9 Native Mli-sionaries. . . 28

3. United 1rsbyterian Church of
Scotiaid -

Europ±aî 'Misiouarieq, . . 10
4. English l>resbvîerian Church-

Native Missionary, . . 1
b. Welsh lrsbyteriaiî-

European Missiouuariee, . . 4
6. Inisu 1-'rsbyterians-

European Miisîoîarieq, . . 7
7 and 8. American Irbrtyîterian

Churth and Aincnican RIe-
forrned I>resbyierian ('Iàur-cb.

31 iiiericat isiuine-
8 Native à%lis:4ioiîanie, . 39

9. Dut<-h Itefvrued Churli-
8 Anierican Miqsioîuaries.
3 Native Mlissiîînarit's.
2 Ministers ini ceylo ' il 1

10. United I're-byteruan Chiurch of
Anierica-

2 Amierican Migssinnnies.
2 Native Missionarieg, .. 4

144

The followiuîg is the proposcd Basis:-
Ist, The Word of God. as contained

in the Seriptures of thie 01( and New
Testamnents,, is the rule ot' faiîh ani
practice. At the saine tinte, we !Mre
to that systeun of doctrine. and t'rose
general printiples of Cliuirch poliby
winceh are comînoiî to thc standards of
the 1resbyti'rian Churches in Europe
ani Anicrica.

-2d1, Thiat aIl Preshyteries, ani otber
Presbylerial bodies, wlîo consent to lthe
tertns of' organîzation, shall constitute
the Confedteration.

"3,Th:at the powvers ofthde Con-
fiýdcration shualI bc liîiîcîel to enaeuing
rules and regulaticîts for its guidance
and governîncîît iii earrying, ont the oh-
jecls of tlic Confederation ; lurther titan
this thîey shall be merely consultative
and advisory.
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I4th, These powe*s Aiall he cxerciscd
by a conventioîn of dt.hga,.tes fruni the
J udicatorivs t liis cifîetdthe
ratio of' rerstt t o lie one nminis-
fer andi une rulin-, eir for every taree
iniisters iii eaei 1'te>lîvterial body or

1resbvteriaî i .iîîî
45ih, 'I'lat the ùflivers of' the Con-

vention shall be a iiolerator antI a
elerk, to be electetl uit eadî mieeting."

The Heathen.

The Bradînîo Soinîa lias revently lield
its ibrt)-fi*ourtla anîîiveîs:îrv. A lecture
was delivered liv the well-known Baboo
Keshub Clînder Sent, to a large audit-
ori. suille tillue ag<> the folloii'crs of'
fiais sect s1 îoke of if as -the Cliureb of'
the future," expecefinqr tluat it would eiii-
brace the inhaiîit:înts of ail India and al
Asia, if tiot ail the wvorli1. Now thaey
tonfecs tuait fiîrrn.lilîisjn into their
body are teýv ; bunt tiîey console theni-
selves by the belief tîtat the l"spirit of
Timeisn " is extending on ail sides,
doubtleFs, partly ilirougla tiacir influence,
but stili more ilirouga tlia spread of cdu-
cation and mîissions. The ilecline of the
Souîaj appears to us undîem-aale. The
leaders ofthei Somn.îj net lîonestiy and
earnestly according to ilîcar liglit. But
that is diiai; andtihli dawn of Theisni
will he rtneeel ly the sunrise of
Cbristianity. WN'e bia(]h oped that tlie
leaders of' tlic Soinaj woîald be drawn
nearer to tie gospel. We' cannot sec
that tlîey have bcen so; tlmey still pro-
fess a sîaîiowv Tîteisiai -%vhih 'ignores
the deeper fact; of hiumaait character and
condition, antd :pcaks of Christ only as
a great anid holy feaeîter. - Levinthan
is not s0 faniei." A sharper anîd stronger
weapon than any tf t Soinaj Can wiehd
if; called for in orîler to pierce the scaly
hide of llinlnisma ; a deeper ant ihohier
crecul is needel1 f0 sati>lfv tie soul when
awakened f0 a sen'se ofsiii and ifs aliena-
tion from Gud.- F. C. Record.

MîSSboNAPYINF.U,..? INut AFRICA.
-,, There i5 si0 tlottbt." Favs tlic Tisuex'
correspondett "thiat tlîrougha miissi onary
influence niamîy of te liblarbaron ustms
hiave nearlv evased. Stiea are, the burial

ofa Certain uîîîa»hw)tr of a greuit iiaui s
wives anti slaves witlî lus dead body to
serve Iiii in tic ncxi world, and thec

sacrifice of inajulenq at tlie entrince of
rivers f0 prn;îifiah' the gtxl of the sen,
lest lie slionitl -ilt thaeui up) and put a
stop to navigration. Soule, f oo, ofthfea
miassiont sftiimi are an t'uacllent exauipli'

fo tile mative.; of neatness and order,
wifhîîiut dlî*barfîng 1jui siînpliity. The
stations nt ()Il] Calabar and Gahoon are
beauti'l ith vflhuwers antd gardens fuîll
of tist-'ul andît oriiiîetal ta'ees, sîrahs,
anti vege(tal.le-s. Tues"ý the natives are
taughait t 'nî-utivate. andti hev are learn-
ing to aîîl'îecîate flair vaîlue."

Ini Memoriam.

TUFtE V. PE.TERi KEAY,

Laie oJ Gre'mock C)î îrch, St. Judrew's, NV. B

Sudden andi sad, oh! )eaf b, inoqf grievously.
Sudden atîd rait, tlîy ruthies summons came,
Scarce leavimig finiie fur one brief beavenwarl

cry,
Ere fthe Soul left its earthly, quivering frame'

But lus was praYer more than of parting
breat b,

Ilis death to us, titan him. more fraughit witia
woe,

Not cl'er the Soul, thy fransient victory.
death,

Tis but the body that ilîou layesf low.

Heediess of censure, and ninmoved by puaise,
The dut ica of lais spiiere were ably done,
His work hie lovîtf, in it, hi.s sfrengtb and

days
Were «pen t , tilt their last course was wefIl

iiigh ruîi.

Nor will fle flnck lîcloveil bw him, forget
The lessons hy lis love and liractice faught,
Ah DO'! fhoîigb teuil, fo ilacîi lie speaketh

ye t,
In memories of tenîder, penrsive tbought,

As husbandl, anti as fatîter. hie was kind,
hlis houseliold ul turtd in the fear of Gîid,
Ta faulf s of offiers, than of self, more bliid.
G;uiltelcsq, lîfe's path oit wearily bce trod.

Larger thaîî brilliant. was lais mental phase.
(face ?)

Ris simple heart was full of charify,
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So gentie, unasqumin- were bis ways,
That many sueer'd, as it will cvcr be.

Life growq lesa brigit, tbe hopes of Spring
depart.

And Sumrier jovs; Autumn s:heds withcred
leaves.

The dead crowd out the living- from thse heart,
That grave çast sonmbre shades of griuf re-

ceive.

Oh! ;varning l'sud, that deaîh of hurried doom,
But prayer, not tears, 'tis fittest to eniffoy
That tise poor Widow*s andi tise Orphian's

gioom
May yietd to peace, 'whose iight nauglit ever

can destroy.
CHIATHIAM GLs.ER.t

To the Churches of Christ, organ-
Ized on Presbyterian priaciples,
throughout the World.

Churches of the 1resbyterian famiiy are
found, tbough under a variety of naines, in
Europe, in Amnerica, in Australia, and in
the mission fields of Asia andi Africa. If
these couid ise regardeti as one commustnion,
they would constitute, perhaps, the largest
Protestant Chuirch in the 'voriti. But, nt
prosent, thev are iicd hy no v'ieibie bond,
cither of feilowsbip or of' work. 0f late,
however, it has occurreti simssitaneousiv ta
a nunhber of minds in different cîsunînies,
that those wiso holdti 1 tihe Presbyterian
f ormn of Churei governnn mav, in perfect
consistessey witis their weii-k-nosvn assd
generai intercat in ail tise brasnches of the
Chureis Universal, inqîsire foîr some %vay- of
cosning int formai communsion %% ith ecd
other, andi of promoting great causes by
joint action.

It is not proposeti to forni an organic
union of ail thse l'ressvtcri.in Churcelic
throtighout the worid. it is evident that
one Gesseral Asseniiy cossui not regulate,
with advantage, tise internai econosny of
Churcises in sudst wideiv separateti coun-
tries as Switzerissd, G'rtnanv, France,
Englanit, Scotland, Ireiandt, Waldes, Axas-
tralia, the Unsited States, andi Canada.
Great injury miglir arise fromn any attempt
go interfère witls tîsese di.lèreut Ciulcies in
the masnagemnts nt sheir oivn affairs; for
ail ecciesiasticai history bhows tisat serious
dangers are ta lbe ajupreliendeti from the
establishsment csf anv central power, wlsicb
woulti lc almcsst sure to isierfere iviti tise
liberty of local Chureises and of issuividuais.
Soma I enominatissns, iîsorrover, have grand
historical recoilectios wlsici they îviàh 10

cberish ; and some regard it as their dnîy
go bear a testîssJony in bchalf of truthy
which others secm10îiem to overlook. In
these cirtumastances, thse Churches wlvI flot
lie asked tu merge their separate existence
in one hus;e orgamzation, bsut, retaining
their self-governmsentî, tu mdee with the
other mners of tise 'resthvterisni famiiy
tu consult for tise g±oot of ise Church at
large and for the giorv of God.

lIn order tha t a Ch urehlibc cn ri ted to juin
this union, it bhouid isoid to tise 1rcsisyer-
ian tortu of goverinest, anti have a Creed
in accordaice with tIse Ceonsenstis of the
Rteisrnied Chiurches. No newv ('red or
Formulary of any kind is contcmpiated.

Severai tonnai steps have bseen taken
with thse view of effieissg this 1>resbyterian
union. 'rue suliject wvas speciaily brought
butbre thse --reat mseetinsg lseid iii Piîadel-
pisia in 1872, to celubrate the Tercetitenary
of tise Scottisi liefurinaîion. 'l'ie General
Assenshly of 1873 of tise 1reshyteriant
Chur-elà in the Unsitedi States of America,
unanimotisly adoptcd resolutions its favgur
ot an RIiEumenica1 Coneil of Presbyterin
Churches, anti appointeti a cosnmittee to
have its resolutioiss carried i mb efect. In
thse sameyear thse General Aszettsbly of the
Presbyterian Cîsureli of Irelansi passeti a
series of like resolutions ; and it is ready
to joi with allier Churceis in sceking the
saine great end.

Ilaving respect ta this concurrent ex-
presion ot feeling, tihe (2ommittee of the
Gesseral Assembiy of tise I>resbyterian
Cisurch in the Unitedi States of Ainerica
availed themseives of the presence of sO
many Presbvteiass ministers and eiders at
tise Conference of the Evassgeieai Alliane
iii New York, ini 1873, ta hotti a meeting
f'or a coniparison of vicmvs on tisis subject.
Trhe meeting wvas Iselti on October 6th.
About one"hundreti ansi fifiy persons
at.tended, com isg f roi vasrions Presbyter-
ian denosssisasio, iii widely distant coun-
tries; froin tihe principal lPrcsisyterian
Ch)urce! in the Unsitedi States andi the
D)ominion of Canada; froin Esîglanti, Scot-
lani,' Wales, anti Ireiand ; fror» Italy and
Gerinssny.* Tlhe utsmo.,;t cordiality ivas
slsown at tise meeting, andtit foliowing
resolutions wvsse adtiod unarsimousiy :

1. l'bat wlihcas time G'entrai Assembiy
of tise i>resbyterian ('hurcs in tise Unitcd
States of Ainerira, and tise (iesicmal Assem-
lily of tIse i'resib3 tesrisu Cisurei of lreiand,
at their iai,î meetihngs, pasbed reboiutions ins

* The Frcn-s!pezikiing depusis's ts the
Alliance ivert otherwi.se eiîgageti 5that evening,
Wu a mepafate nisevtissg was aiternvards heiti

with thein. %% hien tisey approved nbocit seartiiv
of the action tisat had becu takei.
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favour of' an (tatîtùical Council ot Pres-
byterian Chîtreltes, we, pi ov.identialiy
hrought togctlacr nit titis tinie, and belonging
to varions ibratahes t the I'resIîvrerian fitm-
ily, cordiaiiy syvmp:ttliizt %.'itii thetie niove-
mcnts towaîrd a Getierai Council of the 1>res-
byterian (7hurches in various lands.

2. Trîat the fulioviiig getitlement be a
Comm ittee to correspnd w.ith itidividuafe
andi wiîlî orralaizeti1 bodies ini order tu ascer-
tain the feeling of I>rî,,Ivteri!îîîs in regard
to such Federai Ctiicil: andi to take such
ineasures ais nav in thei udgnn rmt
this objL'cî. rugnn rm

3. That titis Conimittce lic nuthorized tu
co-operate, as faîr ais possibèle, '.vith the
General A>senimly of the I>resbvterian
Churcli in.Irelatiîl,antl w.ith ftic Cutamlitcee
of the Getteral A».eniilv of the I>reslter-
ian Churca in tie Uîaited States of ite*rica.

The Cotontitîc tdtus appoittd have a
deep scn'.c of the rc..poiisilhilitv laid on
themn. WViîic le ivelieve thait the ceuse
ie grood, and that ilere is sutflicient popular
opinion in its Ibehalf to secure, witb the
blessing of Almighty Gui, its ultimate suc-
cees, îiiey fiatr lest tiaey bltould take any
step that might injure su noble an under-
taking. 'I'Iîy titerefore desire tu begin and
carry on ail tiacir nicasures under the guid-
ance of the wisdoni fiait is from above. Al
that they 1îrnpo.;e ait lire>ent je to ask, as
tbey nov do, every 1reaiîyterian organiza-
tion in the world :

First, To express in a formal manaier id#
ajîproral of thi, ;~e oit,

Se-condly, Tu o 1tint a Cfiiiinittee to mect
(or rorreç,,mnd uîith (ttuàesfroin other
Presbyteriîîtintnmwintr the prirpose
tj~ arranýqinfîf#r a nif dinq iiir voiacentiout of

Reprmsoîteà'u s t lie îjpuîaiited 1'M thte Dé-
nominations, tt/irh mne tînt;!l nai, 01rert an

Orai<tqandi (blte"i,îiue its cararder and
peractical mnodes tif tîrtitin.

Meanwhile, tiiev solicit attention t0 the
following bencfits witiciî, by the grace of
God, may be expected t0 flow froni the
proposed uniton :

let, It wouid exhimit before the world
the suherantial unity, qîtite consistent with
minor diversitieç, nefltic one great family ot
I>reshvtcrian Churcîtes.

2d, It wouild gretly tend tu hold up and
strengitem weak andt struggiing Citurche,
by show ing thait tîey 'are nienes-s ot a
large body. l'le Protestant Clttriiis of
tue Contittent of Etîroloe, for example, feel
the greait îîced of syînpathy and support
front Citurches more favoutrably situttd.

3d, It woatld enaîble Cîtureites, wbich are
flot incliiîed t0 orgaic union, tu manifest
tîteir lîclief in the uaîity ofîthe Ciurch, and
tu fraternize vitit tîtuse whon t hey love,

whle they stili iîold to their distiuRctie
testimony.

4tlî, Eacli 1resbyterian Citurcît woluld
becuitte atcquaintcd with the constitution
and work ot si3ter Citurrhes, anti their
interest in eaci utiter would ho proportion.
ally increased. boîne miglît be led in titis
way to sc in otiter Chîtrches excellence&
witich titcv would citoose tu ado1at.

5îh, l'ie Citircîtes nity tîtus be led tu
combaine ini IliiaIt of the trutit, and against
f revalent error.,; as, for inistantce, to de-
cend thte obligatiutts of the Saibiatit, tu resiet

the intsidiotis efforts or tlle lacy, ca4pe-
cialiy ini tltc mottter of edicraîun, and tu
witiastand Itaidelitv ini ils vtariuns formis.

Gth, Wiîiauut i;ùtcrferiîig; witii thte free
action of the Citurches, titis Council might
distribute judiciuîtisy the cvaatgeiical work
in the greait ticli i wltich is the world;
allocating a sjltcire to each, discuuraging
the plantiîag of two congregations witcrc one
iaight serve, or the cstablisimet of two
misbions at une place, wvhile hundrecîs of
other plat-es liave none. In titis way the re-
sources of thte Cltîrch would ho husbanded,
and lier energies cuncentrated on great, on-
terprises.

7th, It would ulemonstrate tu the Chris-
tian worlîl iiese grear facts iii the working
of the 1'resbyterian systen : Trltî by i
reasonablc polity, it consists with every
form of civil government; that, by the
sinîplicity of ils usages, it is adapted to ai
te varying conuditions of the Church upon

the eartht; and that, hy ils equal, distance
frora license andi arrogance, it is lîest pre-
parcd to recognize the kinsitip of ai be-
lievers.

8tb, It would manifeet the proportions
and power of flie l>rcshterian Ciarceb,
and thus offer effectuaI resistance to the
t.xelusive prctensioîîs of l>relaey anad Ritual-
lent in ail icir forins.

.9th, From sucb a Council, hallowcd and
qtieckenel by te Redcemer's presece,
thero might 1îrovecd, aF froin a lteart, new
impulses of' spiritutal soie, bringiîîg every
tnember of the Church loto closer feliowship
with his D)i vine Master, int deeper affection
for itis brcthreîî for bis Nlaster'ai aake, and
into muore entire cunsocraîtion of aIl bis
pavers tu the M1tr's work.

lIowAnDt Citosity, D). D., LL. D)., Chatn-
cellor NvW Yuirk. Uttiversity, N. Y.

J. W. lh'.vs4mx. P>rincipîal Macili Coliege,
Montreai, Canada.

WX. PAXT<>N,l ). D)., NeW York, !>resbat
te'tian Ch/trrit. 1, * S. ..

Il. 1). GA-.si., New York, lktn C 7hurch
in Audtricta.

IIOWELL POWELL, NeCW YOrk, WV:dh Pics-
byteriait Churirc.
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H.L. Gat?41îî.,,-ltR, New York, Prenrh
R,,anqclirî,l Uhiirh.

.Inu-i 1!Ai.., 1)1)., New York, I>resbyterian
ChîîcîIî, UI. S. A.

DAÂVID CiutEGG, New York, Rejorcoed Pires-

WVu. OsttU,1). 1D., New York, Re-
urnd(id <tira-i in Aiiivruaa.

J. ~ ~ ~ -i I-A-oIî it.t, 1). D)., Lancaster,
l'a . f/aîu' ('lîqîîh in th, U. .

J&MES MURRAY, D.)., Pai.Iros. Ch/. (if
the Liaîgvr orahasaf B. V. A.

G. 1). NIATIIFWS,Ne% York. (Unird Prv's-
byterîin ()1iruî<,S.rîr.

JAMiES MCORI, i).l.. LIA)., I'rfaýifent
of the CoiIeire of New Jersey, Prince-
ton, N. J., Ci,iraîau,î.

LESSONSf FOR JtJNE

FIRST SABBATH.

SUBJF.c:-The oa'iin f flp.g'* Mm
bers 21, 4-9. (hai,1n [t.John 3, 14-15.
Paraiel pag-es, Aets 16, 32. Ileb 11, 6.
John 3, 36.

V 4th. .Thcpropljcurnceelsouthîwardto
the head of the Red Sen. and cuîrnpasd the
Routh eastern border tif thea land of Edom,
wliich extended to the lieati of' the Arabian

Guif. 'lïiev flien reacica te hu±-h Lrroî,ni of
the great E-f;ern desa'rI. aiong 'wlich they
passed, Wilîi the nioutîais <if Edasm and

M 1oab on thair Ieft, fîetmwaani tîteni and the
1>ead Si-a. Thev triverça-îl sotitliwards the
arid, bot anîd satidv Aruali, or -wa.v (f tile
Red Sea." anal c-uterel fthe eîjuallv' desolate
region ençt if the rnoiuutaiuii tif E41nm. The
whole regiaan is drearv* in tue(, extrême: and
the heaf and scarcitv î'f oufer %vlia-h tlicvsuf-
fered. aîîd flt -ira-uint ;s routemb l it-li thievwere
votinatided fo fake, <'au:eeu, wile it did not,
jiuatify, the disaiaurageni'nr %'chi îIiey feit.

V. 5. They n<ît ()niiv ititriured against
Moses, but :dgainst (a(iîîIs~, lius ufluîrd-
ing an a-fcauisiiiiig in.sfanae (if the uliiieiief;
foilv. and wit-kcalnees.s <if lie-n wileil lit fo
fheinsei% ca licrlfaaaking .111 the woanderful
mm-ies alreaci ' rev i filti-' .Ililvt.d thle

s4ame spirit as their fathers, %s'hul!e carcaqs
feil in fthe iîlernea-s, liv frcaatiîag filic manina,
that greatem 0f nil Gai gifîs tIli eu. witL
insolent cdaltemdtpt. The 41idt'~o i dlglt
»,rend." pradîarry bignifies "traashv or worth-
leais- bretai.

V. 6. Gcad ptînislicd flîem liv eendîngflery
ýSrpeots arniong th(rni. tige mate ofiih inva-
riably praavcail atal. 'I lie réigitiua at tile
lsead of te gulftif Akaba. miere tuelJarae1ites
at this linge ivere. arc stili infe>a.cl br' large
ntherg tif serpenuts anad s( nîaifins, ivl;ich in-
flict wuuds titat are very paiul thougl infot

ordinarily fatal. On tiR occasion they were
perhapl as.stembled in large nurub-re, and
endued with an untistal praapansity to assault
thosae wlio caîie in tha'ir waîv

V. 7. Clisistigetnetit inIiifis c'a-u auawered
its iafeaded enid. if brougm-lit the people to
repentance and taoîife-.ioîi otf sin, without
wliich fiîare clit be 11o pardoan. Mi»ues whom

thev iiud abused a-4 thair wdar>t ent-itai, is now
appealed fo a< their bt--t fria-ua, andi Ijesouglit
to eflicir advoeat- withiîal.

Vv. 8 9. Show us the' rei-l oem was
commandeal to niake a -errutd-îtiîf bra-ut-rather
cosp.r-anal to set it up uldii: a 1aui<-, and (iod

<rained, flitnt ail wio wcre bittin. aiti loaaked
mdi L sliiiîiie. The- L-rae.{ti-s probably
carrîed tii' iumage eitis dit-i iii fhg.irjîtrncvç.
for tiiere is reason to tink traduit tlia! acaunt of
ifs destruction lui lit-zt-kiial, giveii in 2nd

Kangs, 18, 4. fihat it blîd l-eu depositedl sosie-
where i ftic promiscd tauad.

The heaiug ()f the dyiîig 1-raclites bv means
of tile b-azrn serpent. 'vas in sa-i cml inipoT-
tant poini a iuait strikiag- type of' the qai va-
tion of perishiig sinners liv fiuith ini a crucitled
Saviour. lie Iliniself paiuif, tbis ouf to lis in
the golden ftext. 'flie ltaiiowviiig are sonte of

f lese Points of reaieittllallîce:
lst. Tue discaqe ini bhl cases i-; similar-

the suffèrers in the cite case bt-iîig bitten by
fh;) serpents of filiert in flie otier oy that
nid! serpent the l)evil.wfiase ficrv afars ifudame
tîteit s I usts. aîtd brintg fthem at la-at to ev-er-
lasfting dea b.

2nîhiy. la bof h casýes tîte remedy was di-
viuielv prescribcal.

3rdly. lit neither case %vas if what might
liai e been a-xpctei. It (ould not have Iteen
suppost-d ttt fli si--,lt oîf au imtage of brass
would be ait antidate ft flae pion of a ser-
pent. Su saivation le the cross of Chri-uf i- to
the Jewai a stuniblin, block, analt filte Greeks

4f h. In both cases atere hurna-n remedies
were (if ao valuée 'The tit skilful medical
prescriptions coutli ui ba Ilic dviiîg israel-
ites, unor eau repetani-e. or retorinafion or
goa>d works, reinedliv, tleie-d by itic. rea-
soit, ever save flic siiier.

51th. As Moses lifid up the serpent in the
wildrtess, eutn so was the Son of min lifted
Up.

Oth. As fhe dviniz Tsraclite waa saved by a
lielieving litnk on th flacfrza-t serpent, so iq thie
perîshiag sitîner saveil by a faeliiviitg look at
fhe Saviour ou flic a-ri-. lsaaaik utito tue. Ile
says, al] ye enîds of tlie cartît, attd lie ye saved.

SECOND) SABBATII.
StytjEi--:-The Tracii Prorahe. Denît. 18:

9-16. Gialien Tca. .lolia 1: 45.
V'v 9-14. In flcsç ver-ca Comd warns fhe

Taraelitas against filc idailatrous customs of
the Canganites. lie kîtew how lirone fhe
launan lîearf la to faliow idi iuîafcad of Hiat-
self, sud fto indulge ini practiea wlidh Ilis
word coutalcmîs; and ini1 li kitiess lie forte-
warned flic people fliaf tli-y muiglit lie fora-
arused. Tiîcy had tiierefore'no excuse when
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afterwarals thev fell into the sins hers mpeci-
lied, t;jr ula~ iaadagaait the cecarest laght.

1. '[bey 11111-4t not a.oasecrate tlae'r chlldren
tu Madlai. Sa'e LeaŽv. 18: 21. MIUluç la was an
idui wtor'laiip lata by tlic Aiiiaaoiiita's weita lau
maan sarii' ( corlitig to thie Rabbinas il
was inaada' of' hrasa, %vasa hollwa', and wha'n
sacrifices were Io be alh'red, a tire was kindled
withisa it. anad wlacn flie arma8 becaaae rtd hot
the victaa wae tlarowaa iaiio thvna, anad was
burned laa dathîl. 'Vie cries of tbe victian were
drowaaed by alraaaaa', &c. It laa becaa doubta'd
waeîlaer tha' account of the Rtaabbins is Rtractlv
correct. Sbill, the t'arts Iliat huamait life was
in soaraie waay îakvaa lay tire in conaaection wath
Moloch wtarslip.) .and abiat the lsarlites were
:ubqs-queaîal3, guilty, ot lIais haurrible craaae are
evident froat saicl pa-agcs as Ez. 16: 21 ;

Veut. 12: 31; Jer. ô: 31; Ps. 101;: 37, 318,
&c. Learai lacre thae da'pruavity of thae laeart.
Wben îlaese Israc<lites laid llacir children on
the altiar of Molocha il was dune in sinccrity.
Gud bad given thein up lu believe a lie. Let
us flot tealalt (id l abandon us, else we ay
siaak into tlae lowest depths.

2. The Israelites were also w4rned against
using arts ut' diviation, sucla as enchaaat-
monts, witdilarafts, claaraaas, &c. Th'le heathen
whu inhabiîvd thae land were aaauch addicted
to sucla daabolit . arts, and the l8aelites naust
guard againsî: countcnaaa'ing in any way these
wurksa of* darkness, aaad aaaust eaadeavouir 10 lie
perfect, i. e., uîariglaî. Thae persons who used
_..'ls of div iaaat ion wcrc great imposters, pro-
febsiigto obîsin hy inapliaus and profane prac-
tices, a knowlcdge wlaîch Cod alone coaald
give. The sin uo' tliose wlao practised these
arts was great, aand so was the san of those wbo
countenanved tlae ev'.. Consult Lev. 20: 27;
2 Chron. 33: 6; 1la. 8: 19, 20. Learn here
the wic.kedness of cunsulting fortuneo.îellers,
of counteaaancing sipirit rapping, &c., sans
very sianilar t0 those a gaaist which God
warned thae Israelites Manv voung people
thoughtlesFl. go to tortune-tellirs iai the forai
of vagrant g, jaies or other wortlaless charac-
ters, 10 have îlae v:ail of the future lifled.
How sinful to bld Gaad speed to, thotie wbo are
impiousIlr îrying Io kaaow tbe secret things
whicli belong oaaly tu (iod! llcw foaalish 10
'wish to kaaow the future, a.ven if it could be
unvailed! God lias 'wisely conccaled the
future; for if it bas trouble in resorve the
knowledge #ft' îa fact wuuld eaaabitter obar
pa'esent enjoymentis; or, if il bas good in re-
serve we wouîd bac dissaabistied witli thae pro-
sent in our anxia'ty to reaa.h tbat good.

'V'v. 15, 16. Wben God spake 10 Moses onf
the Mount the people laeing os'crwbelnaed with
four asked for an intermediate miessenger
between God and tbcmt wlao should temper
the awful.as of His v'oice and impart instruc-
tion in a milder way. In answor bo this ro-
quest God gave thie promise contained an these
versos. See Ex. 20: 18, 19, and Veut. 5: 23-28.
Somo thiask that the moaning le tbat a succes-
sion of prophels would be raised up to remind
the pepe or their duty, roprove themn for
their fulpt.. and prediet the future -oxbibiting
Its judg-i . a tor warning, and its mercies for

comfort. Ilence flac pra)plha would have no

whbich bas ,;oaaietliaiig in dtla conta'xt to favour
it, is not incaniIntcî witla that wfaieh in mnore
geacrally sad a'aret'ullv beltl. viz - -that the
praaîhel NVIau Iaa adaae tiaaaa- waaulti li raise t cap
waï thae lura'a .leaaa Chai-t. 'Tla ultiauato re-
férence la uaadtaaalala'ally tua Iiani. Coaaapart.
Act 3: 22, 2.1, ataaaa 7: .16. Sec also Jbohn 1:
45, L.uk 24: 44, and Nlalt. 17: 5. ,'l'ho point
of resemiblanca' baatwecn Nloqe% anal Christ, the
type and thie anti-tvpe, were sua'h as these:

1. The laigh la'aaaaar confcrred upian thent aaaa
the coananandîaag auafaurity with whivh they
apake.

2. The clearness and magaîltude of thear
revelation%.M

3. 'l'lis fact tlaat flic ins4titution of a religiona
waqt founda'd upoaa tlac-e reva±latiaans.

Yet Christ waï v'astl>' superior to Moseai.
See Hcb. 3: *1 -6.

flow thaaakful wa' slaould lie foar thae words.
of the Gireat '1eaa.'lar. Let uq stualy thean,
lay tlaem up an our laart,, and larac:ti;o tlieaaî
in our livea. %Vaell liai it lacun uijr tlae 1.,rael-
ies laad tlaev litened Io the worda of l3to.epi
it will be well fu.r u-s if' we listen tu the words
of Hian of whoan Mo-4es sîatkp. See a coin-
mand iaa Matt, ITd: 5, a proamise lin Jo'hn 14:
21., and a warnaag, in 11db. 2: 1'-3.

TaIRD SABBATII.

SUaaJI.'CT:- The Den'th tf.ioses. Dent. ;
1-12. Goalden 'Iext. l'a. 116: 15.

Ilec.ause Aloses in thae wilderoess of Zin
smote thie rock twiax' in a presuniptutaus spirit
anal did flot glorifv God lieliarc thae veople he
receiv-td the intimaation that he would aaot bo
allowed to enter thc Îaraaiied land. Compare
Xumb. 20. 742a, anal Deut. 4: 21, 22. Leara
bore laow diaîaleasing siaa la in the siglat of God.
Learn also that Goal regards much as sin
which, men think lightly of.

Moses acquiesced iaa ihe divine intimation,
sud calmly perf'urîaed thae duties whicb yoî
devolvcd capon hlm. He made the uecessary
arrangements wialî bis successor, celebrabed
the glor3' cf Cod in a sublime layaaan of' praise,
and pronounced upon the trabes solemn pro-
pletic ble.sings . Ho then wcnt cap to Mount
Nebo, one ut a range tcrmcd AI.arim, and

from thae aauanat cal led lai.gahi. Cod gave
hian a view of the goodly land laeyoaad tbe
river. This sight waq tant 10 tanlalize but to
satisfy. Muses limsclfcould nul go over, but
ho was so far favored as tia%- sac la Ind which
had been long promis.-d tu the soed of Abra-
hanm. Lears bere how %villing God is 10 tom-
per manitestatioas of dispicasure againat sin
with dislaass of great lot'e for His people.
lbearn also that a Pisgah's view of dis botter
Canaan re,ýonciles the believer to deatb. See
the hymn, 'Cuuld 1 but stand, &c."

Mfoses died. No huaaîan hands closed hie
eyes and laid bis body in tho tomb; but we
may believe that aneelic banda performed
these offices. " He," a e ,the Lord,"* buriod
hlm.", lis grave was concealed froin, the
people. probably '1 to prevent superstition and
adolâtry; as many years afterwards the [armai-
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ites borit inceaiu. to the brazeii serpent which
Nases made."

The eale we Pt for bfosea. Let us mc live
that v tIn we ti.- we shall be anissed. We
cannot expeca ta be as -. s as Moses. but
evecay one may --o live thiat at his death the

pepewla-ce:p.11
bat a high eaiconîiuîn upon the lire cf

NaSe daom the close aft he chipter present!
This i. r.ta flatteriaig ob;tuarv noic~ie; but anewaitten by an insîuirel ibeu.' Happa- the man
of whona the Lord i.haalI say. lie. was a go>d
mani and one that frareti the Lurd. Hlappy the
voman of whouî lie -hall ssv, She diti ;%hat
suie could.

Jeshua took the place cf Mas oy kiaid
Gad is in giviaig thje (bint bà a .,uerm-.ion of
laborers! >ii.et ~hah coltahra

-&c., cannot remai bv reaon of death, but
vaancies are tilleti andi the wa.rk gocas an.
11ev traie it iç that vlaile 14aIl ifle-.h is gram

. * the word of the Lord endureth for-

Y.é Have Done It Unto me.

A pleasant incident of vacation bas
been brouglit te îîîy ktiowletlge. lIn
ane of niy families there is a young lady
vlioc.pentis ber q-.:miiatrs with ber par-
ente on a little aim not far front tbe
city. Well, she has a cînes of poor
elailairen in the Sabbatb-ischool; andi
vhat duoes slîe do but take thcm ail ont
tu ber béautiful summner homne, and
have thim cnend a wet-k or ten da3 s
vith ber. The sanie yaung lady on
cohaing back te the city finds amrong
sme poor people wbouî site vas in the
habit ôf vusiting (perbapa the family of
saine of ber Sundav-4itxoo .-ebolars) the
scaiet fever; they all havte it, or are
thkcatened vita it, but dte baby. Wbat
is ta be dfonce ta hll) thv-n ? Love
again fintis the way h She takes the
baby honte anti -are for it, ant iyll
kcep it until the sic-knetn is over in bier
:îoue. Tiatas -.he at once relieves the
mouthPr of the care of the baby, anti
saves tbc baby it.self fromt the disca-e.
Ought not ier- name ta be cairIed
among the 41Christians at work? "
Whio oea> er-timate the meult of these
tvo aîets of love ?

A ]Dying Charge
The laite Bishop Andtrews, in bis last

couventions, gave dais charge, amoiag

others, tu the prcclers in bis commu-
naon : Tell theni 1 love them, and ta be
steadfa9t, immovable, always abounding
in the work of the Lord; torasinucb as
they kaîow tiacir labor is not in vain in
tue Lord. TOlI ail the Claurca 1 feel I
have lived very iauperfctly, but my
hope and confidence are in Gotl, andi 1
hope ta nîcet tlîcm ini beaven. Tel the
preacherx not Io tiecqleci the M!bath
Schools. Thc cldrea art an important

part of the Claurtlà. Thec words of the
Mrs'tcr are: Il1 'e-î! mi, LanaLq."

Persional Influence

Uponi the lîigher Alps the snow is
sametames Osleti su bigla, andi su evenly
balanceti, that a crack of a wbip or the
shout of a vaice înay giesuflicient
vibration ta the air to bring down tbc
wbole mass upon the travellers below.

Sa ini aur moral worldl tiiere are seuls
just hovering nu-r the abyss, of ruin; a
word. or even a look front us, anay cause
thens to plaînge down into the depths
(ramn wlaach there is nu rcturn , or a help-
ing band stretrelîd out ta then ini the
maoment of peri nay leati tli back to
the sale, sure paths of virtue and peace

Kaiowiaig that wc have such paver,
chaRl we nat hunibly pray, -4Leati us
flot into temptation, fitit ticliver us from
evil ? "--

Can rou FUIn EHM?

"Wbat hook is that ?" inquireti a
merchant of a vouth front the country,
who, while se--arcbing bis bag far a letter
of recommcndataui, hati Jet a book fa
on the floor.

"My Bible, s.ir."
«Yaur Bible! What arte vou goingr

ta do with ywîr Bible lacre in iUae clty.?
"Reati it, etir. 1 proniise-d.ry mother

1 woultl radt it cvcry tlay; andi 1 shaH
do it, sir!"

The firn tant anti flaslaing eye told
the mca-chant that he had a boy of prin-

cl: adgrat bcfi»-e Iîiin. Kl felt that
aoy who, lovet i s Bible after cais
fas.hion caultl be truted. le hireti
him, faund him truc andi trusçty, kept
him many years ase a clerk, andi flail
madie bim bis partner.

Ini tais fact you se. a merchant talc-

in it for granteti that a boy who laveti
ei Bible after tais fasbion coalti be
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tmrsted. le was riglit. Mark the

point, and tellinme il* yon can find a
Bible-Iîating boy wbo van be trusted.
lsn't it a tact that boys wIso hate the
Bible are tnt triustwortliy ? If, there-
fore, von wieli to be true. trusty, and
trutetd, vot inuqt love your -Bible.
With the B 'le as thte i-uic and guide of
your hie, every duty wiii be jwformed

ia manner weli jleasing to CGod, and
of nee&.,ity weii ple.esing to men.

Constant Boys.

The most constant boy in the Sab-
batb-scbooi L~ always the kt,-%t boy. lie
is sure tu be the mn iiiterested in the
lesson; fit-st. because each 1L-&sson hclps
bim to utaderstand tbe one wbucb cornes
ncat; and, instcad of taking bei-e and
thci-e a li-on e has the grand truts
of the Bible untolded t0 him evcrv
veek. Tite constant boy is sçure to bj
the most loved -ind respected. The
teaciter can't lielp regarding hIm with
peculiar love aud care. lie watcbcs for
that face; it fius bis titougbts ttrough
the week; it inspires bis cvt-ry prayer.
Constancy iînpbt-s the rarest vit-tue.
God makes it a test of saving love :
" He tbat enduretit to the end stail be
saved."

Nov, my dear boyst. one and ail. trv
titis rare way of living. Stand out
bravely; and vitatever else may be
true of vout, however poor, Lowever
rnct, bowever gifted, however lacking,
titis trait of coiistancy to duty, throug-h
love to, God and Ilis service, sball -aisçe
you above aIl earttly circumsçtances to
the acceptan-ce and love of God."

L% tte great revivals vhict ame nov
citeering so many of our claurctes, it is
a ncoîcvorthy thct titat a larger propor-
tion titan ever of thte conveisioas are
front thte older g'irls and bo)s of the
Sunday-stcbool. <Ibe fact is not only a
suecial encouragement to Sunday-school
wvork, but it ut a proof that lte àuniday-
achool teachinir of to-day is conducted
wytL faithfubiess and efficieney. Chul-
dren be readyv to learn. Chri-.t is feedl-
ing bis Lasots.

The Rainter.

fue-e vas once a litde piece of gold
lying itid in the cartit. It Lad lain hid
no long titat il thought it should neyer

be used, and il said to itself:-" WLy
do 1 lie idie lucre ? Why amn 1 fot

piked up, that men may oseei me
shine ?

One day a man dug it up and iooked
at il, and said -'Titere us some gold
in titis lump; but 1 cannot mie it asq it
is; 1 must take it to the refiner."
WVien the refiner got it, Lie tht-ev it
mbt a muelting-pot, and teated bis fira
10 meit tbe gold. As soon as thte little
piet-e of gold felt tbe heat of the fit-e, it
began 10 trembhle, and cried :-' 1 wish
1 had lain quiekt in the earth." But thte
lire grew butter and botter, tilI at last
the gold melted, andI lt:ft ail the eattly
part of the lump by it-celf.

"1Nov," said the golul, 11,my troubles
are over; nov 1 staîl stine." But ils
troubles ver- not over yet. Thte man
took il once more. and began 10 bammer

i mb some rzhape. "4Ah ! -' said tiée

gold; "vithat a trouble it is to be gold.
If Ibliai been droi or common eartit, 1

Pbould not ltae been put 10 ail titis
-uin." "4TLat is truie," rcp-lied the man :
-if yoix Lad been drout, %ou would flot

have Lad ail ibis pain; but tlten you
would not bave becoitte vbat you are
nov-a beautiful goîd ring."

The piece of goid is a littie citild.
Thc drom or comuion eartit means the
child's laulte and veakteses Jesus is
the refiner. He ser.d triais and trouble
to us to make us god and strong, and
o laite away oui- weaknesses and faults.

Pain is one of a little crilds trialst.
If ve bear patiently, Jesus wili make
us better Ly pain, lie viii maike >-ou
brave mand gntle. Next lime vhen
you Lave 10 bCar pain, -ay bo youmIef,

Jesu is taking away nty faultq; I
muât be patient.7-ParaUe; fur CAII-
droit.

Famanly Worghlp.
To observe stated limes of daily de-

vouion is tLe study of cacit and every
one. In momt resired place, viter ltere
can be freedout from interruption anid
observation, eaeL stould read tLe BiLle,

to1 God, and, if possible, 8i8a
orLymn of pt-aise. This is ele

privat devoion, and it should b. engaged
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in twice a day, morning antie niglit. Anti
tuany have fiojtd gyreat atiiiîtiage alsu,
f'ron stated suasuîil ut' luivi-day jtrivate
tlevof ion.

Tihe pions of ail ages have liketise
coniuludedti £lat as tite t.titillv i thes
greMceýt of our social àl~.iis bciLi-

Collie> fi>. asa as. suivitu iiveet andi
nekuoslesig ttisis lîit--sig, alti titalik

Got! for it. Tlis WI)ud s-eeln £0 have
een tise ciitomi lif .N rails. the fatliîr

of tlt f'aititl, i'JUL, of' Juslîua, ai of
D)avid. Anti tise îîroîîlit Jesîîilais de-
nouncezi a Ileavy jussigîtît itiiIltose wlio
wboily neglect iauisily mcit. Ile says,

"Polur out lisy lury ujtin tîte lcatiien
that knuv 'ritee nul, a»nd iiîpoià ilte/amîi-
liés thai Cecil 1401 uputi 'I'ly vue
(Jerensiah Io>: 2

Suchi nicetitigs of tle I'aily for prayer,
Praise, anul thte eadiigof utitc Sers iitres,
ean iîanily l'ail of* mrccc'vsig t1ie Dijvinu

akts ng id otiîg i lî lt ges
degree, usettl. Tu lie tiuanktul fior aiy
biessinr si. tlle!surtsl waiy u get£tsng ft'QSt

that b~i ail tilt g;KXl tlat iS ii it,
andi of secntring tlîe cvOtiîuatice of itý
Andi what grounît lia, any Oise tu cxpcct
the contausuaisce anti wcil-bctine ci, the
bouseholdtu fo ibei lit be-lunga, then
that bouscliolti ibuver issieîts tu beg the
Divine gu:trtliamruiiip, to lie titaiki'ul for
blessings, andtu *-ak tu kioti, and! be
helpet! in th Ui ling of duty ? 1: Would
secw, tîsen, one lias jusl grountis te fear
tat Gin! wili lxbur outi us tkst'y un tite

famihies that rail not on lits naine. lu
tia' lie expcctc'd titai. in %ucih fàilies

tise qervai ts wii be wk d ise chiltiren
proflîgate, antd proîu'.rîv a cursc. bucis
hcadà of familites are alsojisily charge-
able wuîli th. gulilt uf ;%Il tilt cvs*ls wiuicli
folioti, silice the curies a. mlai liegîet of
fsusily religion iirimg col' iut cînly al lie
avertei, liai tilt uoitr-rv liang i

.4evureti, il dlie f.anily .'sl.irwrrtr
aond tIse uàrrcy olutiiunît.ly.-asktiir.

It is sait! tisat réeligion is nuch reivet
in muany- part.- ut our Clhurvh andi land!.
Iloti is it, tic aek, in respt'ct te fanill
relfigion? 1:ulsat aisereviv cd? Where
tie fcsri of kt tm'ac, is sherec now mom
titan aform? Is at ore titnise reat!-
ing of Uic sihortxeat psaim andi tise utt-er-
iog of tlic short -service ? b5 k felt that
householti rligion Ls inticet! a great pri-
vilege anti a -4)trce of unspeakable gooti?
Thés, indcci, tiscre bas been a revival,

andi Goti be thcnlceil fo.r it. But it is té
We fcaredti iat iit-re are yet ainong us
ittany Ieacdî ut' familles whio tic-giect
thi>nly reivi làuse ilatnilren, in ( e
must irnpres.silbie iiîîie ut liW, irc groiving
up wittut rcicaiitng frotn a fàther's
prayers for andl witiî tlivn. tiiose soleinn

lcs*swie,i lt*'týîrîîeîl, %çoii neyer be
forgotten. ÀNutwlic.c mocre titan at family
praver lias Surliitivre tînat esijiient cita-
raiccristic whict ýSt. Petier ;tiscrgi>cs te it

-- liing borti .gaisi. tiot of corruptible
fleed, but ofisicorruî£ilie. liv theu Word of
Gosi, wliacl lîvc£l ands Ibiàii ftrever.7
Seriptiirc, reati at 1*ibaily wursisap, livetit

andi abuî-l t fjsyvcr int tie ~oî,and be-
coinetit the iiîwurrtiîtbl>le seesi, by which
chilulreîî ai servants are besrn froin
abuve andi bisstis clsiltîrmi of ioti.

Bourow and Great;nesa

Sir Waitvr Scxtt, on icaiving, Abbots-
iird, as lie thouglît f or ever, wrote as
fuiluws.- %Vis" 1 thlàk wlt titis

place now is witiî wica it inu been not
long'- agu, 1 tha»ik siy lieart wilI break.

Lunely, agesi, di.priCdl of ail iny fajnalv,
1 asi an icuxivcrtliedi andi eitbaraae
matn.'* At antiler lialît lbu wrtes-

-Death lias c cithe .iark avenîue of
love andt* rîqeîîdslîip. 1 louk at them
tbrough tlie grateti door of a burial-
place, filied witi. mîonum»ents of âmoe
who once were dear £0 nie, and with no
ciller wi ilian thiqt, kt Iay open for
tiet at nuc. dLetan'. 1>rud Not long
afttr lim wriies lin tis stran-" Sotue
new object of* coxnplaint contes every
momtent. S*ckmicý.s-s coule oliltukcr andi
titieker; friessils are~ tèwcvr andi fewer.
The recollcctiv,î of voutît, bealith, atI
powier of' aý tai£yt. ticitbr iniprovet! nor
emjoyeti, is a Pétor :train of comfort.

Tlàu 6i---t is, the long liait will arrive at
length, and cloec adil Socit was the
confessiÀon of one who liasi drunk so
iargely orfiie Worià cup of' enjoywent.
O:à, how emp1liaticallv dues i warn
tliose whe hearte arc stili st tipot
siaillar vapities,! Titis is thw- languaçe
of the psoe£ Caîici- am alune tn
the tiorisi. My wafe andtihei child of
my iopes are 'Seai. Mlyoitly.-.trvàvtng
chilîl i% corisi.gne tu a living totièl>" (lic
was the ininateofv a luiiatic ayslum).
-Mv oit! frientl?&, la-otiters- anti sisters,

am- d.ad-aIl but one, andti se tou is
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dying. My last liopes are blighted.
As for fanie, it is a btabble that mnust
soon bîirst. Earncd for others, sbared
for alLers, it wag sweet; but, at my age,
to My awn solitary experience it is
bitter. Left in my einher alune with
anyself, is it wondcrf*ul any pliilosopliy at
timnes taktes. fighlt; that i rush into coin-
paay, reort, tu Iliat wlîuch blunts, but
heals nu paaag:. and tlien, siek of the

world andl dissatisfied with mvscîf,
shrink back intu solitude ?" Perliaîs
few litcrary rontrasts are sharper tlaan
that presented by the first greal succcss
of Alexandre l)uias«, at the Palais
Royal. albeit tîtat staccere was uf a ques-
tiotiable kind. The Due de Orleans
(Louis Pliillippe) w.-L fIacre, aevumpaiii-
cd by tunay or tlairty princes and
pbrincesses. Coinipletely unkaîowns before
the represcatfion of his '4 Henry
TroiQ," Lie wvas next dav the niost
faniaus mais in Paris. As -Son as his
s;Ucces"tý was afflîrell, and lie liad receiv-
ed tlic congratulations of Lis friend!s, Lie
linrried cil ta sce lais sick anoher.
'-Hluw inany envy sie fIais evenin," Lie
writes, - who liff le think tlîat 1 'paiesed
tlhe niglit on a mat tress by the beside of
nîy ,dyîsi niotlar."-Fredcrick A4rnold.

TnF 11ev. J. Page Iiopps, one of the
ineaubers of th--- Glaegow (Seat land)
Sclaool Board, hl been addressçing a
mneeting- of Lis cîclars, and giving an
accounst of lus Stewaralsl. Wc kaîow
of a &laool Board, the members of
wbieb nei-cr gave an accouait of theni-
'elves ast ail.

'4CONVFat.srON" OF A SCOTrCH Pars-
ifVTERIAN SA A - Scotchi Pav-
hy-terian sailor in the lia-pitli of thme
Pelligrini at Naples lias been rallier
farciblv made ho eaajoy sucb spiritual
benefits ?-s thle Chaircu of Rame has ta
aller. lie was visited -everal lianes
after lis receplian at the hospital by the
Scotch minaster, INr. Gowin, but one
day that getleman, on .oing to visit
Lis patient, found tlie bcd surrouaided
by priests, and the rites of tLe Roinish
Chîarch in tLe act of performance. 1%r.
Gowin was told Lie Lad aalliing to do
wita the man, wbo lîad become a Catho-
lic; but having obîaiaîed, two days later,
an order of admittanace from thie Pre-

feet, Mr. Gowin saw the sailor again,
and was assured by hiiii that lie was
totally uneonscious of what had been
(Ione.-EcILo.

Union ia Cumberland County.

This wbole County semai ta be
strongly in fivour of' the Union of the
Churclies. Our congregation in Pug-
waih lias spukeai out decidedly. The
Free Clîurch conagocgatioii ini the saine
place is aL-;o in favoaîr of the ieasure;
and as ane restait already, dlie two con-
gregat ions are to haave ant Union Sunday
School. A similar hiappy state of things

p revails, we uinterstandi(, ini Wallace.
Mluch of this is, dloui,île(.s, owing ta the
late ininister of flhe two charges, and to
the preseait aiii-tcr of I>ugwasli. In
Sprint, 1H11l also, the peuple Lave gane
aliead of the Claurcee. and formcd a
local union in aiitirip:ition af îLe general
ane. They ari- reuliziiig the blessed ini-
fluences of sueh a Christian spirit, for
theze is a religiou,- quickenin- in the
place that is producing rnucb fruit ta the
glory of the great Iead of the Church.

NOTICES AMND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENUITS.

NOTICE.
An excellent wav of doing good bas occa-

sionally been adopted in &vutland by persns
pa&ssssd of the requisite inîans. Certain
boks which are iitted ta Le very seful to,
niinisters, studeiîts and S. S. featherq, are of-
fercd fa one, or pe.rlàiisp; ail, offliese cla.,es at
a greal reduced porice. I Nes.irous of accons-
pli>ibiaigtuàe «ame resiait liere. in the measure
peraniiaaed l'y lais Iiîiiited rt sources, a gentle-
man basq madle un arrîngeient hy wbicb
clergymen of flui- Cun là iait tlîtain front the
Britiz-h American Ikok and Tract Societv's
l>epos,.itorv. 138 Granvile Strret, Hlalifax, tht
inmir of that Aliostliic aa.soirthe late
Rey. Wm. C. Burns, M. A., for 44 cents, haif
ifs usual qelling prie. It i-irequettd that ail
wbn desîrem to take aci vantage of' thais affer wil
du sm as woan as pwssiblc.

TOUXO MENS iVISAs.Y FUND.

Coi. at Stanley and Nasbwaak, per Rev.
A R.Fogo............ ....... $400

Legary by the late John 31cleod, Mt.
111811 pid by bis widow Mrm Mary

-W. C. bM.Etus. Tr.uasrer.
lihaMay 4, 1.8744.
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FOREIGNf mission FUNS..

Col. at St. Andrew'.qChurch, Chatham,
per Rev. W. M. %Vilson ......... S. 25 0()

Col. at St. Luke's Charch, Bathurst,
Rev. J. Galbraith ............... 9 a

Col. at St. Andrew'a Church,
Pictou ................. 30 65

Barnev's River Cb urch ... 6 50 87 15
C;ol. (rm St. Andri'w's Church Sab-

bath School, Hialifax, to be sent to
Rev. H.- A. R{obertson, for support of
a Ca;ecIaist ................... 01

Col. in Campbellton District, diz.:
Canipbe1lton.......a...17 47
Flat Lands ............... Il 03
Kempt IRoad............... ô 47

Prom a*iend................ 4 00O
Furka of bletapedia ........ 12 0O
J. Connors................i1 00
R. Christopher ..... ....... 200J 52 97

Received legacy 1ev the late John Mc-
Leod, per his widow.............. 20 00

S194 51
.JAS J. Bmnu.ne, Treaaurer.

Hahifax, N. S., May 4, 1874.

11OUE ISION It:LSD.

Received col. Churvh at Dalhousie,pe
Mev. James M1urray............8713 50

Received col. St Stepien'.9 Cliurch, St
John, N. B., per Rev. ]%, J. Cameron,
M2, leu, coqt Il. 0. orler 20 ts 24 80

Receved rol. St. Jaies' Church, New-
castie, N. B., per ILv Jas. Anderson 17 64

Received col. Campbielltown, per Rev.
Wni. Murray .................... 21 1.0

Rereived col. St. Andrew's Church,
Pictou, per 34r. J. Hislep .... ....... à 76

Received roi. McLeIlan's Ilountain, Per
Mev. W. Stewart ........ ... ... il143

Received col. P"gash, per Rev. J. M.
Sutherlanit .......... ........ 1240

GEO. P. JM1McsUts
Treaavrer H~ss Miss on .BortL

PRKSBYTKRY HlOME MISSION MMU.ID.

Folly Mountain ................. 2500O
Spring I111....................... 23 43

848 43
ZyM,1r .W&T. assox, Treaamrer.

Subseiptions in River John toward fand
for the widow of the late Mev. P. Keay, St
Audrew', N. B.:
Rev. R. Mccunn ................. $500
mmts icuon ........ ........... 500O
James liolmes................... 1 0
John Holmes, Esq ................ 1oW
Robt. Sutherland........... ...... i 1(0
John McKenzie, Esq .............. 2 0OU
Win. Mclntosh................... 100
Sums under $1, and collection.... 625

M2926
Forwarded to Mev. R. J. Cameron, St. John.

Romv. mcctUNS.
«à& May, 1874.

XIIqSTERS WIDOWS' AND) OftPHI48l' PUN).

Amount already acknowledged.8. 3359 72
Crol. ine St. Columba Cburch, St.

Peter', Road, P. E. I., per Isaac
Thompson, Esq................. 36 75

83396 47
W. C. Mmqzirs, Treasuror.

JfaIlait, Mfay 4, 1874.
List ofasuberiber% in St. Columba Church,

St. Peter', Roud, P. E. J.:
William Ellis .................... S 1 00
Isaac Thompson ........ ........... 200
Mrs. Thompson...................i 1 o
Georgina 'rhomp,5on.................50e
Charles Ellis ........ .............. i1 50
Alex. Scott ....... ................ 2 OU>
William A. Stewart................ 2 00
John Scot..................... i 1oo
Ams John Scott ................. ... i1 50
1lenry- M. McLeod ................. 0
From a friend ...................... i 1oo
Wiliian fI. Thompson................i1 00
Hector McLeod............. ....... 1 00
John Stewart.................. .... 10
James 'vyat ...................... i 50b
Alex. %leth.... ................. 2 00
John Ferguson, Senr ................ 1 50
John Ferguson. Junt ............... 1 f X)
Alex Robertson .................... i1 00
Mms A. Robertson................. .50
John Gibson ....................... i1 25
Peter Stewart ...................... i 1GO
Ras'. John Moffatt .................. i1 0
Harrv Binns .......... ;............i1 0
Nt-il Stewaft ....................... i 1o0
John Stewart.... ................. i1 00
Alex. Robcrt.sonjunr................i OS0
Mis. R Robertson ................... i 1 0
Miis Margaret McBeath ............ 100
Andrew Ellia ........ ............. 100
James Stewart................... 10
Amrs A. Stewart,.....................5bu
Sirs. J. Robertson................... p

S;w 75

Col. by 3i.a Ingraham, f rom Frazer's
l'oint and Loading Ground .... $621

PAYMENTS FOR "'RECORD."

Jas. St. C. Moore, Belfast, P. E 1.. .8100
K. YdcKentie, North Shore, WVallace.. 1 50
Mn. logo. Nashwaak, N. K ......... 400
J. MrArihur. Thomqon's Station... 250
W. lisser, Faîl Brook, Picton .... 350
WV. F. Cameron, Glengarry, Pco...50
Jas. Brown,Mlontreal ............... 250
A. A. McLeau, Kemptown, Col ......... 60
Misa S. Lawaon, New Glastgow ......... 60
Mlisa Hazel, Richmeondl club ........... 50
Donald Reo, Loganville ............... 60

ilaUfar.-Jaa Bonnyman, and Jane Mc-
Kay, 60 cents each.W.. z ltSe'

18 Blower St., Hufaa, ÀMa,6, 187t.


